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'Chelsea Savings Bank
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

| Capital, S60.000.00

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

A Dangtroui ImpoaUr.

The secretary of the Bute Board of
Health Is loronned by a valued oorre-

•pondent In Detroit that a person Is go-

og about trying to sell a powder to put

n lamps, and claiming that gasoline can

then be burned and no explosion occur.

He exhibits a lamp filled with the gaso-

line lighted and claims that he hat the

endorseoentol the Bute Hoard of Health.

The powder hu been tested and found
to be salt and soda. Becreury Baker

•ays that the talesman In this case Is an

Imposter, that no such powder has the

endowment of the Board, and that the
public ehonld bewareof any Imposter who
Is trying to tell a compound whereby
gasoline may be burned In any ordinary

lamp, a thing. which cannot bedone with-

out Incurring great danger. The fellow

was In Chelsea last week.

Llsnt.Gam.-W. H. Heselechwerdt.
Uecord tfeeper— Wm. Campbell.

Finance Keeper-D. H. W ureter.
Chaplain— Elmer Batch.

Bergeant-Fred Foliar. *
Master-at-Arms— Wm. Hepburn.

First Matter of Goard-Ghaa. Marker.

Hecond Muter of Guard— T. Monk*.
Sentinel— Geo. A. Young.

Picket— John Craig.

Physician— Dr. 8. Q. Bosh .

BEGIN YOUR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

| We are no* located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

I § This Bank is under Bute control, hat abundant capital and a large surplus

fond and does a general Banking business.

Makes loam on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Paj-u Interoat on Time Pepoaita.
Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

Makes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Given prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Beach Will may be Conteited.

Argns: The settlement of the will of

Stephen Besoh, of Lima, which hu been
In progress for some time,, hu been de-
ferred until December 20, In Judge Wat-

kins’ court It Is very likely that a con-

test of the will will then be began-

Stephen Beach was 71 years old when he

made bis will naming his son W. J.
Beach u executor and giving him 120

acres of farm land. In addition he gave

Sarah Arxley, of Dexter, f2,000. hie

grandson, Leigh Beach, of Lima, 11,000,

and his son, E. J. Beach, of Chelsea, |500.

it la the latter who la expected to start a

suit Id the probate court on December

20, unless some settlement la:effected be

fore that lime.

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M.,
elected the following offloert at the an-

nual muting Tneaday evening:

Commander— Lila OampbeU.
Lluet. Com.— Lola Baoon.

Record Keeper— Sadie Bpeer.

Finance Keeper— Mary Boyd.

Chaplain— B. A. Cole.

Sergeant— Hattie Bteger.

Master-at-Armi— Florence TornBnll.

Captain of Guards— Martha Shaver.

Pianist— Clara Williams.

Sentinel— Maude Carner.

Picket— Della Denman.

NOW AT

-FiEnsnsr & ^togheji/s
Ton’ll flndltapleunre instead of a bnrdenaome task-complete assortment to select from— ample time in which to

chooie and many other advanUges In your favor. In every Hne special preparations have been made for bnyere of
Holiday merchandise and never before wu this store so wall supplied with the thing* for Chriatmu Gift*. You
can make no mistake by doing your shopping hare, for our goods are of the highest standard; our price* are the
lowest, quality considered^ In fact, in every way poealble, we do oar atmoel to render you the fulleet satisfaction.

DRUG AND TOILET DEPARTMENT.

The annual business meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Booiety wu held
Monday evening, and the following of-
ficers were elected:

President— Mn. C. 8. Jones.

Vice President— Miu Kate Haarer.
Secretary— Floren e Ward.

Cor. Secretary— Miu Sadie Speer.
Treasurer— F. 0. Mapes,

Pianist— Miss Rath Bartcb.

Assistant Pianist— Miu Nina Crowell.
Chorister— J. G. Webster.

Assistant Chorister— Mrs. E. E. Shaver.

Our Holiday display of TOILET ARTICLES Is now complete. Thli season we are ahowlng a larger assortment
than ever before, embracing the latest Ideas from the but manufacturera In Enrope and America-all at the loweat
prices.

Perfumes.
All the latest odors in handsome

attractive packages.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

GOLD FLUTED WARE.

New Ideu in Mirrors, Photo Framea,
Candleabras, Clocks, Thermometers
and Paper Welghti, etc.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

EB0ITIRD FRENCH STAG GOODS

Toilet and Man .core Sets, Comb*

Brush and Mirror Sets and separate

piece* from $7.60 down to 76 cents.

SILVERWARE AND STERLING SILVER

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

| Safety Depoclt vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Bqxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your XJuBlnesH Solicited.

DIR.H10TOR.S-

W. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
Q.W. PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

Want* 810,000 Damagei.

The case of Kalmbach vg. M. C. R.
R. was started Tuesday afternoon In
in the circuit court Miss Kalmbach al-

leges that she was Injured while driving

across the M. C. tracks west of Chelsea

by being thrown out of her cutter. The
planks which laid next the rail broke

with the weight of the hohse aa It step-

ped upon It and went down, leaving the

rail eight Inches above, and against this

rail the runner of the cutter struck with

such force as to throw out Miss Kalm-

bach, and she claims to have sustained

serious Injuries to her spine and head

from the fall, and asks $10,000 damages.

The case wu finished today, and Miss
Kalmbach was awarded a verdict of
(300.

OP’H’IOHJR.S.

Chelsea Lodge, K. of P., elected the

following offlcera at the annaal meeting

Wednesday evening:

C. O.-Oeo. A. BeGole.

V. C.— Herbert D. Wltberell.

P.— T. G. Speer.

M. of W.— D. E. Beach.

K. of II. & 8.— Wm. D. Arnold.
M. of J.-B. D. Walker.

M. of E.-E. A. Williams.

M. A.— Arlington Guerin.

I. G.— Otto Luick.

O. G.— George P. Smith.

Representative to Grand Lodge— H.
Llghlball,

Alternate— C. W. Maioney.

Trustees— H. 8. Holme*, J. L. Gilbert,

J. A. Palmer.

Installing officer— C. W. Marony.

160 Sterling Sliver Spoons to select from, not cheap light weight bankrupt stock, but new special designs (engrav-

ed for you free of charge) at lowest possible prices. The sales of the past are a good criterion for you to judge

where to buy your Silverware. We carry a complete line of silver cups, batter dlshu, cake baskets, nap-
kin rings, baking dishes, brush and crumb sets, knives, forks, spoons and In facteverything in the line of silverware-

Books I Books! Books!

All the latest copyrights, jusl the

thing for a Xmas Gift at

$1.18 each

Regular $1.35 and $1 JO.

Bojs’ aid Girls’ Bools.

The best lines we have ever carried.

Dm’l buy any Books nnlll you have

examined our stock and got

our prices.

CUTLERY.
The but line of

Pocket Knives and Razors

In Chelsea. Every one guaranteed,

yonr money back for every one not
giving perfect satisfaction.

HAND DECORATED CHINA.

F, P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier, D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

SANTA CLAUS I

Soboiil Report.

Report of school In district No. 2,

Lima, for month ending November 2J.

The following have an average of 00 per

cent: Archie, Maode, Mabel, Willie and

Warnle Coe, Ann i Lucht, Edna Beach,

Ezra Helnlnger, Lillian Schmidt, Mata

and Bala Klein, Kosa Lucht; 85 per

cent: Erwin Spiegelberg, Esther Beach

and Clarence Bahnmiller. Maude-
Mabel, Archie, Willie and Warnle Coe,
Kevin Spiegelberg and Ezra Helnlnger

have not been absent or tardy during the

month. Genevieve Young, teacher.

Be lore and come to our store to see Santa Claus, because this Is

his headquarters for

Iron, Wood, Tin, Celluloid and

Rubber Toys, Hand Sleds, Skates,

Cabs, Carts, Books and Frames.

We also have Neokll# and Handkerchief and Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Toilet Bets,

Fancy China and Glassware, Lamps,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

Nut Bowie, Soup and Gravy Ladles, Fish Forks, and other Novelties-

IN FURNITURE

People!' Popular Courae.

The Wesleyan Male Quartette, the
second number of the Peoples’ Popular

Course, will appear at the opera bouse

next Tuesday evening, December 16th.

During the past five years this quartette

has given nearly five hundred concerts in

ten dlffereulstates and has been reengaged

four and five times in many cities. Sea-
son tickets will now be sold for 00 cents.

Seats reserved (or balance of course for

45 cents. If yon haven't got a season

ticket don't fall to buy one aa all the re

malnlng numbers of the course are going

to he first class in every respect Con
gressman Landis will lecture In Unlver

slty Hall, Ann Arbor, sometime In March.

It will cost you one dollar to go doyn

and bear him. You can get the entire
Chelsea course for leu than that. The
Imperial Hand Bell Ringers and Banjo

Club hive an International reputation.

Don’t miu them.

Thursday evening, December 4th, the

L. C. B. A. elected the following offlcera:

Past President— Mary E. Clark.

President— Hattie Raflrey.

1st Vice Pres.— Julia Foster.

2od Vice Pres.— Kathrlne Martin.

Itecorder— Josephine Carrlnger.

Asst Recorder— Lena J. Foster.

Financial Secretary— Anna M. Rem-
nant.

Treasurer— Margaret Miller.

Marshal— Katherine Hummel.
Guard— Stella Miller.

The finest line of China ever displayed In any store In Chelsea, consisting of cups anduucera, plates, laladdlshea'

celery dishes, tea seta, chocolate pots, chop platea, etc. We are selling a aplendld

Decorated China Cup and Saucer for 25 cents.

Examine onr line whether yon Intend to buy or not.

we hive Morris Chain, Fancy Rockers, Mu.lo t»Wne s, Lea P

bolstered Good*. IN HARDWARE we have a full line of Fane) T
and Coffee Pots, Knives, etc., ill it bottom prices.

SEE OUR

BABY DOLL

If you want to drive away a spell of

the blues, just hear the Wesleyan Male

Quartette. When those boys get to sing-
ing yon will forget the hard times, the

worry over business troubles, and feel

like a new person. Their songs are as

a tonic, and yon can’t afford to miss
them.— William Reed Dnnroy (Author

•‘Corn Tassels.”)

People's Popular Coarse December 16.

Season tickets now 00 cents.

LaFayette Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple Wednes-

day, December 8d and was well repre-

sented by membert considering the
weather. Election of officers resnlted

as follows:

Master— Mrs. T. Fletcher,

Overseer— Mason Whipple.

Lecturer— Mrs. G. T. English.

Steward— Chas. Morse.

Chaplain— Truman Baldwin.

Treasurer— Thomas Fletcher.
Secretary— G. T. English.

Gate Keeper— 8. Winslow.

Pomona— Mrs. M. Whipple.
Flora— Mrs, H. Wilson.

Ceres— M . F. McMilien.

L. A. Steward— Mrs. W. McLaren.

This was followed by an anniversary
program which was very Inatmotlve as
well as Interesting, The next meeting
will be installation of oflB cere and report

of dellgites to Slate Grange, and will be

held with Mr. and Mn. G. T. English,

Wednesday, Janaary 7th.

We have fitted our wall paper room especially for the boys and
| girls and we are pleased at the remarks of many of our friends who

^ have said, the line of TOYS is the BEST Chelsea has seen for a num-
Ijj ber of years. You are cordially invited to our children's department.i Yours for Christmas Bargains,

in Baxur Window. With every purchaseof 25 y0“ jjj # llcket'
Whoever ke the right number gete the Doll January ,

HOAG & HOLMES

A Full assortment of Candy,

Nuts, Oranges, etc.

RUotioD oT Offlo«n.

At the annaal meeting of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M„ Tneaday evening,
the following officers were elected:

W. M.-R. a Waltrous.
8. W.— O. T. Hoover.

J, W.— H. Llghtball.

Treasurer— J. A. Palmer.

Secretary— C. W. Maroney.

8. D,— L. T. Freeman.

J. D.— L. P. Vogel.

Steward*— B.B. TurnBnll.A.L. Sieger.

Tyler- W. B. Sumner.

The following offlcera were elected at

the annual meeting of Chelae* Tent,

No, 881, K. O. T. M. M., Friday even

:

Commander— B. D. Walker.

Sbarlt'* Appointment*.

Sheriff elect Gauntlett hu not com-
pleted Ms Hat of appointments, bnt it la

understood that he will bring hla brother

from Monroe county to act u under
sheriff In place of O. M. Kelaey, who
has served very efficiently during the

put four yean. Deputy Fred Gillen,
who la a shrewd detective will be retained

In hla preaent poaitlon.

KODOL DY8PJSP81A CURB.

Digest* all olaaiet of food, too** and

strengthen! the stomach and digestive
organs. Cure# dyspepsia, Indigestion,
stomach troublea, and make* rich, red

blood, health and strength. Kodol re-
builds wornont tissue*, parlflaa, strength-

ens and sweetens the stomaoh . Gov. G .

W. Atkins'1 of W. Va., says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol and

have found It to be a very effective and
Indeed, a powerful remedy for stoamh
allmenu. I recommend it to my Mamie,
— Olszler ft Stlmson.

Stops tk* Coach aa* works
off tko CoM.

Laxative Bromo Quinine TebleU core a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.

| Price, $5 cents.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

FBUIST & VOQ-EI.

Notice to Farmers.
Muowitststwrsssisawmststsuqut raws suumstmtsre

I am now prepared to do all kinds Of

feed grinding. As I have a stronger en-

gine I can do far more work and do it

better thon 1 have heretofore. Please

give me part of yonr patronage. Mr
regular days for grinding will be Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays.46 B. STEIN BACH.

As a gift lasU forever, this la the season of gift giving and receiving. Buy
of a reputable house, such as

Luttuce, Radish, Onions,
out Carnations, and all kin la of Potted

Plants for Thanksgiving. Lettuce
from 1 to 1600 heads. Carnations as

many as you want.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Chelsea, Uioh.

F. KANTLEHNER’S
who always handles a full line of Christmas goods.

WATCHES FROM UPWARDS.
Gilt and Mantle Clocks, Rings, Charms, Spectacles and many other articleB

too numerons to mention. Also remember that we make a specialty of
Watches; therefore, we are enabled to sell you a watch at most any price.

Give ns a call before purchasing.

$WWe engrave articles free of charge when purchased of ui.'Yl

Repairing of all kinds a Specialty.

iwnmmniMnmi

If you feel 111 and need a pill
Why not pnrchaie the best?
DeWItt’a Early Risers
Are little snrprlsere,
Take one— they do the rest.

W. H. Howell, Houston, Tex., writes
—“I have naed Little Early Riser Pills
In my fasnily for constipation, sick head-
ache, etc. To their nee l am Indebted for
the health of my family. Glasler ft
Stlmson.

WtTAT'8 IB A K A MSt
Everything la In the name when It

comes to Witch Haael Salve. E. O. De-
Witt ft Co, of Chicago discovered, some
yean ago, how to make a salve from
witch harel that la a spsolfio for piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing pile*. ecxema,cnU, bams, braises and
all skin deseasas DeWIti’i ~ ‘Salve hasX
equal. This has given rise to nomerons
worthless oounterfiells. Ask for DeWItt’a
—the genuine. Glaaler ft Stlmson.

I’ll breve the storms of ChUkoot Pass,
I’ll croee the plains of flroaan glass,

I’ll leave my wife and cross the tee,
Rather, than be without Rooky Moun-

tain Tea. Qlaaler ft Stlmson.

We have a Supply of the Best

(Mit^Furnace Colie

\

1

";-1

FOR

Baseburners aid Furnaces

AND A

Smokeless Fuel for Stoves and Ranges.

TOOMELGH

GRAIN A GOAL

mm iWfee-'rV ..... 'k’tf mm*



The Chelsea Standard.

a T, Eoovkm, PttblUhcn

MicnroAN.

Ur. Camesio affen from ladlcea-
Uon. Tbl* Ib Bometbln* be cu t give
•way.

dlicovery of (he kissing ml-
won't necesMrlly bear the oscu-

marksk

The Paris sensailon Is the\
danse du gateau. But It's only ou

friend the cakewalk.

King Victor Emmanuel gives *40,-
4K)0 to charity in honor of the baby's
birth, even if it is a girl.

A Minneapolis woman fasted for
thirty-nine days to get rid of apoplexy.
She'll never have it again.

A Chicago girl has been arrested for

trying to be a second Mary MacLane.
Give the poor thing a guardian.

Parlor matches are forbidden by
law after January 1. All right; we
cu do our courting In the woodshed.

Word comes from Como, Italy, that
Mr. Schwab is enjoying himself. At
the price he Is paying, he ought' to be.

Signor Mascagni's next opera may
be named "Cavallerla Araerlcanna.''
A chorus of sheriffs would be effect-
ive.

EX-SPEAKER REED DEAD

—

CONORUB.

' The bouse passed the MU to ap-
propriate fiO.ooO to defray the ex-
penses of the anthracite coal strike
codunlsslon. and then adjourned until
Friday. There were two hours of dls-
t-uaalon on the commission bill, during
which the president’* course In creat-
ing the commission was highly com-
mended. except by My. Denton, n Mis-
souri Democrat who contended that
tho commission was created without
unthority of law or constitution.
Senator .Alger Is already a busy man

and his correspondence has Increased
to sucli an extent that he found It
necessary to secure the services of a
accretury. He selected Thomas Grant,
who has been secretary to Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Darling, and
who tun resided In Washington for a
number of years. Cnpt Fred Alger
will look after his father's private in-

terests. For convenience, the senator
has decided to have his office In the
Arlington hotel for the present, no
committee room Ming available at the
eapltol this session.

Hie house on Monday paid a re-
markable tribute to the memory of
former Speaker Tbos. B. Reed. For
the house to take action on the death
of a former member had only three
precedents in Its history, namely, op

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

Tkw State Uwis.
In his annual report. Just completed.

Land Commissioner Wlldey aayt that
at the beginning of th« fiscal year tbe
state held 4UUM8 acres of land. 110
acres of part-paM lands and 1,807 acres
nf swamp homestpan lirta were for
felted to the stale, 0,185 acres were
deeded by the auditor-general under
the homestead act, 10,410 acrea of
homestead lands reverted for non-com-
pliance with the requirements of law.
and 40 acres of land were patented by
the general government, making a to-
tal of 440,001 acrea.

The receipts on account of lands sold
and for principal and Interest on sales
made In former years was $105,201.74.
The commissioner recommends that

trespass agents lie given the same au-
thority In the matter of sale and sels-
tire of property that gnme wardens
have in the matter of flah and game
unlawfully taken. He also recom-
mends that the land eomtnlMloner and

the occasTons of ’the'deaVb of ‘Beirton! ,u,,llt?r gei!?ral ,>c *iven P°w« not
Blaine and Alexander Stephens, when . ^ to 8P.1 Public lands, but to rent

It’s a wonder some lady with an
ambition to dazzle before the foot-
lights hasn t made an angel of Mr.
Frick.

Great Salt Lake has fallen nearly
ten feet In tbe past fifteen years.
People who haven't seen It will have
to hurry.

New Jersey has a cat that eats raw
onions. The cat Is all right so long

as she does not wash them down with
applejack.

Evidently the volcanoes of Hawaii
and Italy are trying to get together.

This is a kind of merger that ought
to be discouraged.

If the prima donna who swallowed
a watch will swallow a piano as a
chaser, she will be well equipped with
both time ami tune.

In opposition to the theorv that
money talks. Marie Corelli declares
that millionaires are singularly unin-
teresting in conversation.

.|Br:"',iP,t . T?ppd- forn,pr was Cheerful and conversed with those
speaker of the house of representnllves about him.

and for ninny years prominent In pub- When It became apparent that ho
lie II: e, died Saturday night In his would not survive his Illness, the wife
apnrtmeiita In the Arlington hotel, and daughter were notified and they
Washington. D. C. The immediate remained constantly at the bedside un-
canse of death was uraemia. til the distinguished patient breathed
A ehan^ for the worse was noted in his last. With only a faint hope of

Mr. Reed's condition early In the morn- saving his life, oxygen was adralnis-
mg. At 9:.'U) o'clock he was given a teml continuously throughout the day
sulieutaneous saline transfusion In or- Mr. Reed was horn In Portland. Me.,
dar to stimulate the kidneys, which M years ago and always maintained
were falling to perform their proper his residence In that city, having been
function. At 5 o’clock p. m. the saline edu ted in its schools’ and Bowdoin
solution was again administered, about college. When lie resigned his seat In
three quarts of lluid being used. The congress to practice law In New York
heart became weaker and weaker and H was thought his home would pass
t ie patient retained consciousness tin- Into other hands, hut he kept It and
til 11 o clock p. in., when a complete Portland was always his home
coma came on. Mr. .. ..... spent much time there Inst
At the bedside when he died were summer and one of his last public ap-

Mrs. Reel and Miss Catherine Reed, pearanccs was when he delivered an
Bishop and oration In .Tune upon the occasion of

the celebration of the hundredth anni-
versary of the beginning of the work
of Rowdoin college, from which he was
graduated in the class of LStk).

Alexander Stephens, when
the house adopted resolutions and ad-
journed out of respect to their memo-
ries.

The resolutions adopted closed ns
follows: A distinguished sintesman; a
lofty patriot; a cultured scholar and
Incisive. writer, a unique orator, an iin-
luatehed debater; a master of logic,
wit. satire, the most famous of the
world's parliamentarians; the great
and represefimtive eitlsen of the
American republic has gone into his-
tory.

I’rs. (Inrdner. McDonald,
tiomlnow and the nurses.
Mr. Reed's mind was in such a state

during the day that he did not realise
the scrlousn.vs of his condition. Ho

A Crent Clft.

Margaret, daughter of Andrew Car-
negie. will have the greatest Christmas
present of any child In the world, for
.her father's gift to her h to he a deed
to the $2,500,000 palace on Fifth ave-
nue. which he started to build four
vears ago. Margaret will be made ab-
solute mistress of the house and all It
contains ou Christmas day. Her fa-
ther and mother wl:l. in H measure, he
tenants. The house has been con-
structed with especial reference to her
future needs.

The young man who forgot to take
tls bride on their wedding journey
*ould make an Ideal witness for the
defense In some court eases. I

A Sioux City man with the name of
Pfaf has just been wedded. When
be gets mad at his wife all he'll have
to do Is to pronounce bis name la her
face.

The facts in that New Haven auto-
mobile case, which ended with a Jail

•entenee. ought to be put on posters

nd pasted along some of the boule-
vards.

Tlic Knlurr'a Advice.

Rrnperor William, addressing n depu-

tation of workingmen at Breslau, made
a hitler antl-soehilmt speech, declaring

It was a lie io say that workingmen
had to rely on the socialist party for a
betterment of their position, flic su-
1 a lists, he added, had terrorized and

The fact taat so Jolly an old ronnd-
*8 the king of Belgium has

hot at teaches ns that
reputation will protect
these days.

boen
no 'sort of

a monarch

trod the workingmen under foot and
as men of honor they must have no
mote to tin with them,

with asking the deputation to send a
comrade from their midst, a simple, un-
pretending man from the workshop.
Into the national parliament. Such a
man would he gladly welcomed as a
w. iking representative of the Herman
wi king Hass. The representatives of
oil er classes would willingly work to
get her with such representatives, how-
cur ninny they might he.

It cost more than *lfi, 000.000 totako
the twelfth census, and 59.373 persons

were employed. They can't help wish-
ing that the census
every year.

could be taken

A Virginia woman who hunted
forty-three years for h- r husband's
grave has Just found it. It i9 to be

hoped that, being positive, she
now quit worrying.

will

A man

»* t
seldom gets In the habit of

making Wednesday and Sunday night
calls on a girl who Insists on pro-
nouncing the word either
were spelled ey ether.

on

as If

J- Plerponl .Morgan has contributed
ono cent to a church charity. Uncle

tHtmli w|,l‘h(',rilnK "Is con-
tribution In the hope that the colnaga
of half-cun t* may he resumed.

A new cult In MinneaponT preaches
tha the cure lor many ills ||eg lotal
abstention from food. R |g niereiy a

ra!,tlDe lon& enough to per-
mnenUy cure the most chronic suf-

Fourteen Ferlahed.

Fourteen persons :i lining the scores

crow ded into the Lincoln hotel, Mudl-

soii street, t.'liieugo, met death shortly

before I. o'clock Thursday morning in
It lire, which will pass Into history us
one of (he most horrible Chicago has
ever experienced.

Death came suddenly to a few, but
with awful slowness to others, who
Were penned In the death trap and
suffocated, or burned to death. Some
uied In their rooms, some chanced all
1,1 Jumping, and lost, while others
"ere toiinit in (he hallways, where
they had expired with their lingers
dug into the i nieks of the floor.

•Id of the bodies were recovered as
the hotel was not destroyed.

Nation'* K'lunum.
Tim annual report of Secretary of

the Treasury Shaw for the fiscal year
ended June Hu. UKig, show the total
government revenues to have been
$U.s|.;t2ff.2K().47, the total expenditures.

leaving a surplus of
Compared with th0 fis-

cal \ear 11811 the receipts for 118)2 dr-
’••ease, I JH.KlSl.j.Vi.tr, ami the expend-

decreased *:W.77U.4U.V.'.|

A Grpnl ('onililnntlon.
A merger that consolidates nearly all

(lie principal inallenhle iron plants in

the railed States, representing from
flii.iksi.ntH) to $2*. mHi.isH) in capital,

was cMiKumuiiiied at a meeting of a
committee, composed of officers of the
principal companies, held In Detroit.
I lie companies « fleeted bv the merger
'"'"‘"I practically about No per cent of

He eonelndeil tho entire output of the malleable iron
l" I,IC Dulled States, or 20U.UOU tons
annually. They arc:
Albion Malleable Iron Co., Albion.

Mich.

Reaver Dam Malleable Iron Co., Kn-
clne, IV Is,

Relic city Malleable Iron CM., Rn-
fine, WIs.

Chicago Malleable Castings Co.,
"'•st Pullman, III.

Chisholm vV Moore Mnfg. CM., Cleve-
land, o.

Marlon Malleable Iron
Hon. I nd.

„ of battle, n. Cnole
ami M. M. Martin were drowned in the
" eimchle river near Leaven worth,
"ash., while engaged In suSveylng u
location for a new power plant.

-Sat-

avuhkmknts |Jf UKTKOIT
" <»'k Ending December U

oJonV:-- 1. ,M,PAN V. *0*1, KKI-AXU.. After.
. 0* w . 0. Evening, »;ia, )uc u,.\Je.

THU MARKETS.

on* ° Two ~t o'1 1 ^ Ooo',1 ‘holee buieh-1,1,.; P"uo,ls average (quota-,0 "*;ht 'n SO..(| buuhers. 7b)

er. 11 W<2.on. common feed-
ufh. T 5 wel' "red feeders,

«.r"'n.zb. light Stockers, fc7Mi3',r. Mlieh

7 50 ae live and strung, H.7uai

them or dhqiose of the timber while
retaining possession of the lands.

The Unrhanan Dana. «

Millionaire Charles A. Chapin settled

all speculation as to what he Intends
to do with 12.000 horse power, which
his dam In the 8t. Joseph river, at Bn
fhanan, furnishes. He says this power
will be transmitted to South Bend,
Ind.. to he used for mnmifneturing pur-
poses. He says no arrangement exists
whereby he Is to furnish power to op-
erate the Indiana Railway Co.’s Inter-
urban line between Niles and South
Bend. Mr. Chapin has erected n $250.-
'KKl electric power Iioimc at Buchanan,
and the fears of the villagers that the
power was to be transmitted beyond
the town were well founded. The
blow to Rtirlmnnn will he severe, tha
people having bused their hopes that
the village would become h great man-
ufacturing center on the great power
furnished by the dam, toward the
building of which the village con-
tributed $50,000, on which sum they are
still paying interest.
Mr. Chapin says: ‘T prefer to sell

the power in Buchanan, but until they
can use It I will sell it elsewhere."

U, A. O, Lowest,

The third international live stock «*-
position, held In Chicago, closed Sat-
urday. During tho week the show at-
tracted an attendance of MO.OOtX a
much larger number than attended
either of the two preceding exhibitions.
The feature of the closing day Was

the awarding of prises In tho stock
judging contest. This contest was par-
ticipated In by the students of agricul-
tural colleges and farmers’ sons, the
latter being admitted this year for the
flrat time. The Spoor trophy, awarded
to the agricultural college whose three
students made the highest aggregate
standing In judging all classes of stock,
went to the Iowa Agricultural college.
The averages in the Spoor trophy con-
test were the following: Iowa Agricul-
tural College, 2,402; Minnesota Agrlcul-
tural college, 2,388; Wisconsin Agrlcul
tural college. 2.34-11-3; Ontario. Can-
ada, Agricultural college, 2.3281-8;
Michigan Agricultural college, 2,180 1-8.

g*w R«V*H« Cattera.
If- present plans arc carried out the

revenue cutter Fessenden, which hns
been stationed at Detroit for many
years, will be taken off the lake route
and overhauled, Senator Burrows In-
troducing a Joint resolution for an ap-
propriation of $30,000 to provide new
Iwllera. The engines In the Fessenden
nru unusually good, but the boat has
never had sufficient steam power to
drive them up to their capacity, which
If done would make her a very fast
craft.

There will he three revenue rutterh
on th<' lakes next year. The new cut-
ter Tnscarora, now being fitted out
nt Baltimore, will take station at Wll-
mlugion, V. C„ for the winter, but
will be transferred to .Milwaukee In
•he spring, and the Morrell will he
transferred to Detroit, it Is Inended
to station the Mackinaw, which Is now
building, nt some lake port.

Kinney ?

commit suicide h, S?’
The doctors any that the ,Co“

K 1“" pmte,“l>

It Is the opinion or th

a?Xrn%^SlS tarn ht.t year

potatoes' 'll re ,^b«H
every full and wIu,!t, but M,r*
tubers are being kept for
sumption, i 1 ror "omc W|

1 1 e n*™ | n'/he T 'raverse Di i v ̂  Cl' 11 •

Cheboygan. han^Ke K

from his wagon, and vaJ 1 ® lhr'"'

Hw^xr,ry,n8,-”'pIs

working lnMtb?m!i!\jR[f
Hand A Stone Co. at a Asti,,.! 11
he was caught In a ,baf, SSt"' wh'
instant death. hurled,

Alfred Llvlngstan. 
Character, reputed t„ Marine

era wled under the"lwirerHh;uh
Igan salt block and wu/iH,?P ,Ml*
dead. Heart disease. foua*
Capitalists have lieen

dead. Heart disease.

the peat beds fn V<" VlViS!1"? ̂

torv"for it Vle" to , :tory for the making up ,u* ‘t'

Into marketable form. * f“'

Mrs. Ellen Palmer, of , .

Con liter fetter* CnaRht.

Henry E. Busenlmrk and Nell
Huard. alleged counterfeiters, were
caught red-handed Wednesday In the
upper floor of a two-nnd-a-hnlf story

The Myatery Solved.
The mystery In Hie disappearance of

Uiis Dahlinnn at Eseanaba three years
ago has been cleared by the discovery
of a ukeieton In the woods near that
place that Iinx been Identified as Hie
remains of the missing man. The
gruesome find was made by a man
hunting rabbits in a swamp. Watches
and other articles lying near the*kele-
ton solved the Identlfleutlon of the
skeleton, and an empty poison vial ex-
plained fie manner of dentil. Shortly
before Dahlinnn disappeared he lout

luveat-
hriek house at Buena Vista and Wood- fjoo through nn mifonom.to

'* ^^mndent.
tho net. it is alleged, of making new
sets of silver dollar molds. For the
hist three months complaints have
been coming in steadily to Washing-
ton from the large department stores
and all tho banks of Detroit, com-
plaining of the large number of coun-
terfeit silver dollars that have been nlirhi It,- .

circulated about the city. In response sl.tm'dav afternoon

complaint) the department that the

I*rof. I.odeinnn Deail.

As the result of an attack of Indi-
gestion, bringing on a recurrence of
an organic heart trouble. Prof. August
Lode, nan, he.nl of the department of
modern languages nt the Ypsllniitl
normal college, died during Saturday

to these

sent sccr-t service two weeks ago.

Sheep: Brut lambs, M.75<f?4,9S; uKht to

ffnn aM^x<7rmlr;1 lotB' W-Ooei.ssfjBHr.sh<*n m,r to ‘•oocl butcher
ire P' W culla and common, J1.50®

fii9\lgg i Light to good butchers. lOOftw

afis:,lgc\3ll^^rD3r;ft.^!H>ii6W;

r,9H17a^0-C"t,IP: P,ood 10 Prlm« steers,
? me'i!lUn- ».00©6 80;

llTo'nl ra- h d,r f^Hcrs. R.007M.7:,: cows.
!^4K0'nhtl.fJ^ fanners. J1 25
L.A0. bulls. J?.0u(ff4.75: calves, R50®7.00;
lexas fed steers H. 2504.75.

fST. s w^-sa, fcTKS
"8h,' W:5: bu,k of

Sheep: Good to choice wethers. S3 75«
: , rw 10 f"*,'f'> mixed. S2.5O03.75; na-

il) B lambs, S3. 5005.40. show lambs,

Brst

works. Mn-

Michigun Malleable Iron Co.. Detroit.
Mich.

Missouri Malleable Iron Co.. East St
Louie. Iff

I ron Co., St.

Iron Co.,

$5!i:!.ti;lN,!)o|.!(0t

$!il.2.x7.:i7.V,7

Moline Malleable
Charles, HI.

Northwestern Malleable
Milwaukee. Wig.

Pltluliurg Malleable Iron Co.. Pitta
burg. Pa.

y ,,rau Letch worth Co., Buffalo. N.

Rosa-Meehan Foundry Cu., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Springfield Malleable Iron Co
H|irlugllehl, O.

Trenton Malleable Iron Co., Tren-
ton. N. J.

Wii itkcs ha Malleable
Waukesha. WIs.

Castings Co.,

BnRlnnd-* I lllmntnm.

Prenthr lialfour announced In the
linuse of coimnbns Monday that nn ul-
timatum had been sent to Venezuela
« fid that In the event of a aallsfactory
reply not being received

in,., d,,,rS •' SiKli
or.,,u‘ y™r was mensitn-H to enforce their clainw

ugnlnsl that country.

If the German crown prince , does
»ot find a *lr, ,0 suit h,ra ln

might try Milwaukee, where, ac-

Princ* u ’ hil‘ (,l8cr,raln*Rng uncle.
Prince Henry, the prettiest
W be found.

he

cording

girls are

Gal,,a lB evidently deep-

mSSthaTlr ,He 0fWa 10 bet

JoLll'V,0* Turkpy has ««t an
Jtograph letter t0 the czar a.kina

TOle feN °wV,Slt h'm ln Con8'*ntln
oSn' lira, J he wl11 con,l|R hi.

M”iHh^Bda, * —
9f ',94

tkn n!!^U . f “ actU41 inveetlga-
7^* ^r*t e,tl®ate was tha re-

madfltUtf) counUn*: second
$o»a oTa a#it*r Ittln*

marked l.y an incn-ns.i In customs off
setting the reduction by tin- m-w sta-
tues In Internal revenue. Roth tho re-
ceipts and the expenditures were In
excess of the corresponding months
In the year preceding. On November
a surplus of fKI.218l.4tH was shown

for the current fiscal year.

A Great Bllaaard.
Reports from Pennsylvania. New

> oik, Maryland and Maasnchusetts on
I'rlday of a wild blizzard, show that
railway traffic was seriously Impeded
and that some of the collieries would
have to shut down. Telegraphic ser-
vice east of New York to New Eng-
land especially was prostrated and
northward through New York state hv
the wind and snow. In the Cats!
region a tX) mile gale was blowing.

-ur. Balfour said: ‘For the past two
years we have had grave cause for
complaint on various occasions of un-
Jiistlllable Interference by the Veue-
zuelnn government with the liberty
nn<| property of British subjects. No
efforts have Iteen spared by the' Brit-

ish government tb obtain an amicable
settlement of these cases, .but In none
of them have satisfactory explanations
been focthcomiug. Utterly, the rep-
rvaenta tit Iona of the British minister,
have been practically unnoticed. We
have been nytiug in conjunction with
the German government, which also
has large claims against Venesuela ”

Cover the Conntry.

Kalamazoo county will be complete-
ly covrrd by rural free mail routes
very soon. Senator Burrows authorizes
a statement to this effect, and an agent
from Washington is expected within
10 days to lay out the county. The

It was believed
attack had been conquered

by the doctors, hut he died of heart
failure while he slept.

•TATE NEWS IN DRIER.

There are nine grocery stores In Te-
konshu.

T fibre is

lug for an Invalid mother

Henry Bateman, of Kahm
! IP young nian whose arm Wa. 3
In a carding machine at Ilorm.r'.

hir ?. "ro", a,Hl ,,Pnr|y ̂ vored S3
his body 10 days ago. Is dead.

1^-T,t0 be « crop, or
100.000 bushels were grown ti,P

season and sold under eontrart
prices ranging from $i j(, fo
bushel, according to variety ,ni<iquality. J ‘"I

The threshers of Michigan hare on
gnuized a state branch of v.

tlomil Threshers’ association Th#'
members say the business „r ihe
swlution is their own. hut that It

not a tnist.

City Physician Koon. nf Grand RiJ
da. reports to the hoard of henltl, Z
thousands of people have nr, ..... ....

exposed to smallpox through thcaeii.
getice of attending physicians l/re
port the cases.

Ludlngtou voted to Imnd for $2naq)j
for street luiprovcttienls. hiu the arop-
ositlons for $1D.(M8) for homrec, j

secure new factories nnd ?sin») fural|
extension of the water works systenj
were turned down.

Herbie Barker, aged 12 years, wail
drowned while skating on the pund |g(
Htnndlsh Sunday, the lc<. heing toe)
thin. A younger brother went dawn}
With him, but was resuscitated after |
hard work by the doctors.

n place In Huron countv

present village poatofficca will be main'- 1 ", 'lrr*r'

tnlncd. hut nil country roads will be , u' wo,,l'snien of the upper penln-
coverwl direct front Kalamazoo. r ul" urp 'ornilng a union.
Plana «re completed for a $( 1.000 ad- 1 x,(:lla«- T Hills, who gave Muskegon

dltlon to the federal building, work to Masons u f5o.00o temple Is dead

commenced early next spring. to| The !«« tract of pine timber In Kent
be
provide

for a greatly Increased bnsi- ccmntv \vill be cut ch'iwMi lna T,1." IVfUi
ness in that city by reason of the phe Into lumber this whiter “'“'erted

hSr^K-SK where
steady; veals, steady; tops. 48.5059, com-
mon to good. 45 5Mi8.
Hog*: Heavy. 46. 550*. 70: nUxed. 46.604*

I'Kht do and piss.
48504(6.60; roughs, 45 8058.10; stags. 44.75®

Sheep: Top limbs. 16.4005.50; eulls to
44.264r6.35; yearling*. 4WN ewes.

P.5<W4; sheep, top mixed, 43.404i'3.80’ cut a
lo food, 41.751(3.35.

nomciml growth of the last two venraj t , .

nnd tho addition of the proposed' n.ral ' ne'er I nLnrt '', 'Vil1 1,K' PXt'tbllshed
routeH, of which Kalamazoo , already slve < cn^ ^ #Wh,<,rP 1 'or,‘ arc PX,pn‘
has seven. J °f tho r,lel 1,1 ,lH vrude

I D'V'Wso has plans for a new city
A contract hns been let to build a lrti '

beet augur factory .<t w,iBr t.. "mu« for
, court.

' VZT! Blr!,"KeBC>' 1,1 Flint has been

has plans for n n
contain a eomicii chamber,
all city officials and police

somewhat relieved, by a shipment.
from the anthmclte

line i ciw ant lurougn .\ew York state by A strong financial commtnv Is
the wind and snow. In the C’ntsklll np all arenas In Spain to^ecuS a bllL
rt(,ion a tiO-mlle mila w** hinwia.. fighting monopoly.

News from Havana Indicate that the
reciprocity treaty is to Ik- thrown into
the Cuban house „f reprciSlves
which has a nationalist majority sup-
posed to be hostile to the establish-
meut of closer relation* with the Unl-
ted Btate*. It is feared that the ,reaty
* loaf for If not rejected outright
It Is almost certain to he amended so

tA/stir."^ “ Un*Cfe,,,u,,lp «"e1rnl

by the Wortham Brothers * c?PiPd

coll^jp#, burned. I/mui /wh
insura fie* $260,000. ̂ .OOO;

Kate Hnssett, the actress who was
killed by Burry Johnstone at Philadel-
phia. was burled at AuroFa, HI Sat-
urday.

Tho Grand opera ‘ house and tbe
Dlache nnd Holcombe IHncka at Still-
water. Minn., burned Frldb* morning
Loss $175,000. \
The mayor and eleven aldermen of

Denver have been aentenced to four
months In Jail for contempt of court
In disobeying an Injunction.
W. W. Dinwiddle, of tbe United

States naval observatory, Wednesday
night observed the comet discovered
by Glacoblnl, at Nice, Tuesday.

Grata.
Detrolt-JChrat: No. 2 white, 72c; No. 2

rc-ci, 79V4c bid: December. TByte bid; May,
J.OOO bu st 79t4c, 10.000 hu at 79^0 No 3

red. 72c; mixed winter 78 Vic; bv sample.
1 car at «2c, 4 care st 70c, 3 cars at ilc,
3 core at 71V4c per bu.
r/'ora: No. 3 mixed. Me; No, 3 yellow,
Mo DIO.
Oats: No. 3 white, 2 rare st 34Ho; No. 4

white. 32Hc; by sample. 1 car at HS^r, 1
car at 44c per bu.
Rye: No. 2 spot. 12>ic; No. 3 rye, 50c

per bu
Beans: Spot and December, 42." Tan-

uary, 42.30; May. 42 40 per bu.
Chicago— Wheat: No. 2 xprlng. 74, , No.

3. ©imHc; No. 2 re* TBVio. Corn-No. 2.
M’ic; No. 2 yellow. 66c. flats-No. 2. 310
*1M0S No. 3 Wblte. 31H1i34c. Rye-No. 2,

49e. Barley— Good fsedlnf. XOttc: fair
to oholos malting, 460Mc.

Prodare.
Buttsr— Creameries, extras, ISc; first*.

24<c25c; eeleetsd dairy, 21C22c: goon to
choice. ITOlSc: bakers' grades. liipi5c lb.
Egg*— Candled fresh receipts. 24«25c; at

mark, 23024c per dos; storage, I0«21c per
down.
Kvnporaled apple#— fiic

dried, 34?4c per lb.
Honey— No. I while, |59l«cr light am-

ber. IMMIc; dark amber. 9«10c; extract-
ed. 8(ff<Hc per lb. /
Onlona— Michigan, 60fl70c per bu.
Potatoes— Minnesota. 56000c; Mlchlfan,

660600 per hu.
Hay— Prices on new baled hay are as

follows: No. I timothy. 4121(12 50: No 2

411; clover, mixed, *10.50; rye straw 4s-
wheal and oats straw, 46 per ton in car
lots. f. o. b. Detroit.

per lb; sun-

Hsrd Times In England.

It Is estimated that 500.000 persons

are out of work In England, nnd the
board of trade returns show the largest

percentage for ill years past of un-

skilled persons out of work, while the

proportion of skilled men without em-
ployment Is constantly growing. The
Woolwich arsenal authorities have dis-
charged 2.000 nipfhanli-s since the win-
tornet In. and are preparing to let out
4.000 more. To the army of people out
of work must he added 50.000 member*
of the array reserve, who have been re-
leased from service with the rotors

A Big Factory.
contract has been let to build a
augur factory at East Ttiwns.

Mich., for $1150,000. The factory will
have a capacity of <t8) tons 'dallv.
Among tho principal holders of stock
In the ooiiiftmy are: Charles Bewick
ami J. D. Hawks. Detroit; II |)
Churchill, Alpena: C. W. Luce, superin-
tendent of the Detroit. Bay Cl tv
Mackinac railway; besides citizens of
Diwas. who take- #100,000 of the stock. :“rPU1<'l|L
The contract tails for the completion Tl"‘D’ are 30 saloons m Ottawa

.. .. .........

— — | '«» population. „

F.llowln5°ta „r » ’,ltl,

2 ™rc,y™r 1

Aloha, given up fur lost with all oh fuel burner Jib k-lV1’1' °f 11 r>0-loot

Si; tow'pi;nlr,re t.* °f ",e He- ,"’,'a,,tiv kiii«i yu,m,ttu,lwa8
dcsc-rtcd a lid afloat r H^S by The
steamer Oaslfrage.

Later the crew were picked up on
ohore and put aboard the Aloha, vi'hlch
was towed to Gurgnntua

llii'ce -'nrlojids,

regions.

,,irJill<?,Jir°JPl*t °f organizing n county
acrli ul tural noclety hi Jackson to holil

"nual fnlrs >« meeting with encour-

ew fT,!!.T,ml,'K fnrt<"-.T «*» Hart is
by o„r ' ,'°Jn1aud 'vl» »>•• replaced
kfndttSi^ P,nnt> °f *he

A Caroasgl and Balclds,

L. E. " niton, of Detroit, piirtlclnnted
Mias McDonald shot herself through
e temple ami fell dead In JackX

=„ce; about . o'clock ThuS,’

Chltdrea Barged to Dsgth,

neighbor’s!' ''''wiimt'sh, "Tetlrn'id ' th!
house was ou fire i#i„. „ "8

terreandt,I!*iHhWl' " 'I''VP'U--01'1 ̂ S-
fou,5aSead

'•umed from them .ndThs^U'SSS

A creamery company
ganlied «t Hillsdale.

1 tmv.u.Ttl °f DaKlfp,t' while driv-
il'rough the woods was attacked

His horse outran

mnfZn." ,n,<,t of 000 n<‘rpsoflnnd
in Dlt klnson county for the establish
ment of a cattle ranch. e8tabIi,'h-

Ralph. the H-.nouths.oid son of Fred

barred by the Supreme court

lease and not made n party defemlsnt
to the proceedings of possession Thh!

St Mi?h5raabefore beoD adJudl

In securing a Jury for u local option!
case In Paw Paw eighteen Juror* were
called and each was asked whotlierbef
believed In the local option law. Three

of them did nnd the oilier lifteeu n- [

pressed n preference for high Hmiw.

The saloon men of Van Ruren roiin- j
ty are cimilatlng petitions uskine for]
another vote on the license iiueslloi I
nnd will present them to the super- !

visors nt the January meeting of the
board, providing they get enough sig-
natures.

North Adams Is short on Imim
Rooms In business blocks that have
not been occupied for some lime, are |

being fitted up for families. The- hoop
and Stave fa -tory tlut located there!
several mouths ago is said to aius.' ill
tbe trouble.

While Samuel Berry, of Trav-rw
City, was feeding corn Into a Inisktr
bis glove caught, drawing Ids hand In.
Three* fingers were rut off agd tbe
hand terribly mnugled Ho has hid
the entire care of a paralyzed wife for

several years.

Aid. J. B. Mordon. of Adrian, who
was u captain In the Sixteenth h.ittal'
Inn nf Hie province of iiutnrl". durine
the Fenian raid of ISOM, has rorelvel
notice from the Dominion government
that he Is entitled to Rkf acres of Out-
ndlan government land.

Several pew towns will lie platted
along tho Menominee river la the ne*r
future. One. White Rapids, has ah
ready been platted by Chicago nnd
Oshkosh capitalists, who have pur-
chased much land along the river and
are Interested In tue development o'

tho water power.

Fred E. Hess, aged 45. while work-
ing In hls saw mil! seven miles north
of Prescott, In Logan township. M
one of hls legs on a circular saw. H®
recovery Is doubt ful on account of the
flow of blood, as he remained ah'®
two hours In this state without aunfc
cal attendance.

Gaylord Hi ffleld, aged 17. of Ed*8*
accidentally shot himself while hant- j
lug Sunday. He climbed over a !«
and raised hls gun by the rauaifc

i"K .......... .

,’-v 11 l»K-k of wolves"
the savage animals. ̂  ^
,s£^®Lr”n:'h.^r has | hiowIngThe flesh 'froni‘ hla right l>«nj

the shot alio striking hls neck
chin. He walked half a mile to tn*-
phone to the doctor.

The only counties whose election re-
turns have not been forwarded to to

secretary of state are Wayne. Bi'J'*"
Macomb. The excuse of election
elnls for not reporting those remi “
that recounts are In progress, but lj>

cast* arc the contests on office's w" |

are canvassed by the slate Iwan"
Edward Porter, while returnimt

Canarale, L. I.. on hla *dW> f

knocked overlward. Owing D
storm hls crew could render no a»

unce. Porter had $fflM> In fy* *
In hls pockets, saved from bl**«W"*
trip. Weighted down by the '

Porter, although a good swimmer, w"

almmt Instantly. w
There will be much hardwood

this winter If the weather ,

Tbe morket for maple has ht-w j

and aa tbs demand hi IIWX

u fanner northeast of

W.”,”!™ >8“. -h*™
and as the demand Is like!;

' tvne

 M
and price* are high, owners or ^
win nut s|| they can b»n(Ue: u-j.
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'RESIDENTS
MESS

strong Anti - Trust Laws
One of the Features

\o Radical Tariff Changes Pro.
posed-RedprocIty Favored

['tin Suit* ind Houas ot lUpraaenta- The Conmsd

it itlll contlnua In a period of ua-
NltO proiperllr. Thla proanerliy |a
i the creature of law, but undoubtedly
jitri under whloh we work have
Instrumental In creatlnt the condl-

j which make It poeatble, and by un-
, legislation It would be eaay enotiKh
leiirov It. Therb will undoubtedly lie
.]• of dcpreaalon. The wave will re-

i*; but the tide will advance. Thin na-
, is seated on a continent flanked by
I great oceans. It Is composed of men
, descendants of pioneers, or. In a

made any ‘’unurrmri^ n?1 heretofore
enforcement ‘o? tKu-t^t twnow stands law as it

much more couhi n|lUlj0f th,1.8 Iaw. but

dlrecUohPurthe Auon^'^meral.11" ‘h*
About Tariff lle<lu.-||on.

reduction llofll{ha "'iri'ff U|U''1 hu* lhe
reaching the evils or lh„ a of

flesccnnanu oi pioneers or, In a WUhln the •alugory I lun' .’ del* r?i '1i'tl (n"
!, pioneers themselves; oi men win- merely wmilrl inis* L , i « •N,,t

• eul from among the nations of the | but the diversion our ,, rr''c, ve-

orld by the energy, boldness, and | direr., . ..... u,d“ me„ar«he^t!lm;l‘lWorld »y me energj-, nouinoBs, and , uireoin),, (Vuuld
ot adventure found In their own | of all inteliig,

ir hearts. Such a nation, so place ' "
[ll turely « rast success from fortune.
|i a people WO have played a large ; ly ho inclmled

’ placed, ' them. ey|K1;;ril,|lyla7,|h "" ‘,Wa>' "lt!l
irtune. tlons, nuuiy or those W| .hVi*' *' 1oor[,oru'

. s ',-orw: .mr «,"«» "t*;t 'ijji

i^ln^uMSrrthe'^nts^of !he ,a <ha"^ In'lb.' 'inrlT_ _ the nations.' Wo
 either fall greatly or succeed grent-
bs great among

tly or succeed g
but »e can not avoid the endeavor
which either great failure or great

rss must come. Even It we would,
can only play a small part. If wo

tr.nt would to

ly relation of ihe iIiriiT |„ nie , Vi

. ....... ,, „„ r n10". ,l,e tariff as a punitive moa-
lould try. nil tV.at would follow would “ri'c,1''1 "gainst trust., would in.vi-
Ihat we should ,ilay a large part ™u't "i mm m w. nker com-

feobly and shamel.illy. p< iltiir» who are struggling against them
But our people, the sons of the men 0."r l,ln' "bmrd be n»i hy uriwise inriif
the civil war, the •otn of the men clmng.r,. to give foreign pfodmis the n.t-
M had Iron In tt.clr blood, rejoice in 'outage over domestic |ir(iduets but liv
« present mid face Iho future high proper regulation to give domestic cnmi,e
! Mart and resolute of will. Ours Is thlon a fulr ehuuee; and ihi"o, 1 e.Tim
<the creed of the weakling and the be reached by any’ tanft elmng'/ whmh
l*ard: nurs Is the gospel of hone and, would nffeet unfavorably ml ,t„

trlumphnut endeavor. We <l0 not mestlc eompetltnrs, e,„„| ,,,,1 t, '

trlnh from the nlrugglo before tin. I The qucstlivi of reguln inn"or ti!n uush
*re are many problems for us to faeo stands apart from the un-stlon of wrf
; the outset of the twentieth century- revision. '|u-siion of tatlff
ivf problems abroad and still graver at , ,,,, ...
fcnte: but we know that we eon solve „ Stability !• Imt.

iaml solve them well, provided on y Stablllly of economic policy must a!
I we bring to tho solution the qual- ways he the prime economic ,iced of this
a nf It nil >1 ci ev /I Vaimtrl ti* ks I Vs «*• rv \ s'i i 1 t n t v «• . i i , lit '

i of head and heart which were sir ,vn
the. men who. In the days of Wosh-

Iton, founded this government, and, in
days of Lincoln, preserved It.

The Traata.

|ln my message to the present Oon-
iws at Its tlrst session I discussed at
_!th the question of the regulation
those big corporations commonly dn-
an Interstate business, often with

^me tendency to monopoly, which ato
pularly known as trusts. The ex-
Jlrnce ot the past year has om-

Tl11* Blablilty Should not i,»

fosslllsntlon Ihe country has ncq.ilesc, d
in the wisdom of the protective-tarUT
ih ,'!C /m' !,'s exue,'l,,ll"*l»’ ""dcslrulde
that this system should he destroyed or
that there should be violent and radienl
changes therein. Our past experience
shows that great prnsprrlty In this coun-
try hu* always come under a protectlvo
tnrllr: and Hint the country run not prns-
jK-r under lltful tariff chunges at short
Intervals Moreover, if the tariff lnw= as
ft whole work well, and If business In s

In moXton. ther<Jealrnblllty
ha steps I then proposed. A fumla' ' “'"''r ̂

mnl ̂ Pulsite“oT s^racenw'ua "hedolesn^„nar,'1 lnTa.,l"'‘s

i Ion for alms which can not so /‘r , ‘r',,I1 'i10 standpoint solely of
fll be achieved by the Individual act- > , 88 t108'18- It Is. perhaps, te
alone. A fundamental base of civ- "i urn to hope that partisanship muy be

tllon Is the Inviolability of property; ‘‘",‘r, lV , excluded from consideration of
this Is la no wise Inconsistent with ,'10 "nojeef, but nt least It can be made

secondary to tho business Interests of tho
country— that Is, to the Interests of our
people as a whole. T'nqnoatlnrmMy these
business Interests will l est be served If
toglher with flxltc of principle as regards
the tariff we combine a system which will
permit us from. lime to time to make the
necessary n application of the principle to
the shifting national needs. We must

i take scrupulous are that the reappllea-
, tlon shall he made In such a way that It
will not amount to a dislocation of our
system, the mere threat of which (not to
speak of the performance) would p'odueo
paralysis In the business enterprises of
the community, The first conslderaflnn
In making these changes would, of course,
he to preserve the principle which under-
lies our whole tariff system— lhat Is. Iho
principle of putting American business In-
terests nt least on a fall equality w'ith In-
terests abroad, and of always allowing a

' sufficient rale ot duly to more than cover
I the difference between the labor cost hero
and abroad.

Reciprocity.

The well-being of the wage-worker, like
the well-being of the tiller of the sol!,

..... .. should ie treated as an essential In sltap-
ullit who, alone or In conjunction with ing our whole economic, policy. There
’ fellows, performs some great Indus- 1 must never he any change which will
kna aI liy 1,6 wins money Is a jeopardize the standard of comfort, the
pniooer . not a wrongdoer .provided only standard of wages of the American wage-
^rks m proper and legitimate lines. , worker,

. n 1 , RVor such a man when he; One way In which the readjustment
m_.i lii "’e wish to supervise and sought can bo readied Is by reciprocity
, ',i8 actlous only to prevent ; trpa[|cs |, |s Kr0atly to be desired that
from doing 111. Publicity can do sur.|, treaties may be adopted. They can
finrni to the honest corporation; lie 11Spj t(1 widen our markets and to give

hari-y.J1®™, not I* overtender about „ Krra,,,r f„r ,hl. actlvllles of our
In ri.ri u, (''s'10"est corporation. I producers on ihe one hand, and on the
MniHne* Is* an['. t^tfulstlng the com- pu^,. |,nnii (l, g,,,.|ir,, |„ practical shape

M right of society to regulate the ex-
of the anlftLlal powers which It

pnffrs upon the owners of property, un-
 ihe name of corporate franchises. In
ich a way as to precent the misuse of
lese powers. Corporations, and especl-

klr mmblnallons of corporations, should
t managed under public regulation. Ex-
Irnce has shown that under our sys-
i of government Ihe necessary super-

bloa cun rot be obtained by state Be-
lt must therefore be achieved by

iitlonai action. Our aim Is not to do
|w»y with corporal ons; on the contrary,
xm* Mg aggregations are an Inevlta-
p aevHopment of modern Industrial-

it. Anil the effort to destroy them
uld he futile unless accomplished In

f*y« lhat would work the utmost mle-
W In the entire body politic. We can
• nothing of good In the way of regu-

ktlng and supervising these corporations
l.v.ll xt. tix clearly In our minds that we
V* r''l> attacking the corporations, but

Avorlng to do away with any e ll In
*m. \Ve are not hostile to them; we
merely determined lhat they shall

|Jt> handled as to subservo the public
- , ,w» draw the line against mls-
™puct. not against wealth. The cno-

Honr of capital which are or may

4w1?.r;.x '»»«« «»-«
the lowering of duties when they are no

Irlwr'wbmr'haveTe^Hm^teirVedUWd w,'"‘ minimum of dam-
1 cost of%Stlo?l,”ot toy abandon -""V *»' <l'8r*ga.ded for the sake

place which our country has won
the leadership of the International

„u.*'t|a| world, not to strike down
odM 'v1t,, l,,e rMU,t ot clnslnK ,af‘
"“‘‘/r Id le,,l| n * tha'^st raels'Vnd'* 1 ea vhi g so that they can be mil tied, then the same

‘Armor without a market for what end-to secure reciprocity— should bo met •• • - by direct legislation.
The cases In which the tariff can pro-

... ....... . «». rn. mo omc. .... duce a monopoly are so few as to con-
mtmrn defense alike of what la good stitule an Inconsiderable factor In Ihe

of ihe maximum of good accomplished.
I' p p-ove Impossible to ratify the pend-
ing treaties, rnd If there seem to be no
wu ran for the endeavor to execute
ethers, or to amend the pending treaties

iiku W8' Insistence upon the Impos-
IkI B"‘al1" delay In achieving the pos-

txac,ly »s. on the other hand, the

•hat is bad In the existing system,
resolute effort to obstruct any at-

ppi at betterment, betrsva blindness
'he historic truth that wise (evolutionI sure safeguard against revolution,
l mnre Important aubject can come

lhe Congrees than this of the
tfiatlon of Interatate bualncss. This
n,7 can not afford to alt supine on
P'8® that under our peculiar sys-
°f government we are helpless In
Presence of the new conditions.

Ie with them or to
.. ..... evil has arisen In

"eel Ion with them. The power of
“ kongress to regulate '

Presence of the
At (,n.ah I ,0 •"'“PS'*•hstever of

amerce is an absolute and unnunl-
v" grant, and without limitations

than those n re scribed hy Ihe Con-
I'otlon. The Congress has constltu-
™h»l authority to make sll lews nece»-

*n<i Proper for executing this power
"Q f »m satisfied that this power has
' been exhausted bv any legls’ntlnn
f" ‘he statute hooka. It Is evident.
- el 1 thftt evils restrictive of com-
rmi freedom ft"d enlslllng restraint
" national commeree fall within the
“'Alive power of the Congress, and
A wise md reasonable law would he

"Neesary and proper exerclsa of Con-
"’"nnal authority to the end that such
I'-fhould be eradicated.
Mmu5f.ve that monopolleo. unjust dls-

which prevent or cripple
JWtlllon, fraudulent overcapllallxa-

,r>d other evils In trust organlxn-
and practices whloh injurlouslv
'"'^lale trade can he prevented
the power of the Congress to "reg-

^•eornmwce with foreign nations and
'he several slaies" throtisrh regu-
and requirements operating dlrect-

hffiW *«*h commerce, tho instmmen-
th«reof, and those engaged there-

1 Jsrnestly recommend this subject
^consideration of th» Congress with

ago of a law rasson-

question; but of course If In any case it
be found that a given rate of duty docs
promote a monopoly which works III. no
protectionist would object to such reduc-
tion of the duty as yould equalize compe-

lu my Judgment, the tariff on anlhraclle
coal should be removed, and anthracite
put actually, where It now Is nominally,
on the free list. This would have no
effect at all save In crises; but In crises
It might be of service to the people, .

Some Wood Advice,
u would be both unwise and unneces-

InterstatB gary Bt this time to attempt to reconstruct

» in .° th# of a law raMon-
' Vf "* Provisions and effective in Its
Snlir8 UJ»>» which the questions aw
Pb*l'y adjudjeated that »ow raise

Ip the necessity oi ooaitllu-« to the necessity
•---todment. If U prove

»““;s.“swris
not " ‘

: -. -v--

our flnaitclnl system, which has been the
growth of a century; but some additional
legislation Is, I think, desirable Tho mere
outline of any plait suffle ently compre-
hensive to meet these requirementa would
transgress Ihe appropriate "m is of this
communication It
ever, that nil future legislation on the
subject should be with the view of en-
couraglng the use of such Instrumentali-
ties as will automatically supply eve.y
legitimate demand of productive Indus-
tries and of commerce, not only n the
nmoun* but In the character of circula-
tion; and of making sll kinds o money
Interchangeable, and, at the will of the
holder, convertible Into the established

ag9*n<ca'lt your attention to the nre<J
of pasth,g a proper Immlgatlon law. cov-
ering he Points outlined In my message
to you at the first session of Ihe prewnt
Congress; substanUally such a bill has

ft'£y f^Hrealment s.lko

'mn^nver or employa, Without weaken ng
f^Fv^ual huTative, without hampering

IsiSSifq
sS-yss®-®

UM i^ES&^Tfirv

Of lb. , ?°n UMlon* M *Uch; lot
f 0 r QU ™ r‘ ̂  hln* benefice At wwk
through h^w® h“ b**n accotupM.hefl
a.rh'il.i?1'' .WPorations and uidima.
Laeh must refrUn from arbitrary or ty-

other.1" Alil®rffr*rM wllh lhe r‘*bt« nf
Cllpll,ll ‘"d urgintsed

e«nk.hh0,ul.d r*m*mh«r that in the
ISSf.-K i !hl lB,ere8l of each must bethe ha[^0ny •Jib the Interest of
the general publle; and the conduct of
r!u. 8;m,om <o the fundamental
mui L bcdlen.c* t0 lh0 law. of Indlvla-
uai freedom, and of Juetice and fair deal-
ing toward all. Each should remember
tnat in addition to power It must strive
after the realization of healthy, lofty, and
generous Ideals. Every employer, every
wago-worker, must be guaranteed hla lib-
erty and hlr right to do as he likes with
ms property or his labor so long as he
does not Infringe upon the rlghta of
others.

•ecretary of Commeree.
It Is earnestly hoped that a secretary

of commerce may be created, with a seat
In the cabinet The rapid multiplication
of qmwllons affecting labor mvl capital,
the growth and complexity of the organi-
zations through which both labor and
capital now find expression, Ihe steady
tendency toward the employment of capi-
tal In huge cnrpratlons, and the wonder-
ful strides of lids country toward leader-
ship In the Intern... Iona, buslntss world
Justify nn urgent demand lor the creation
of such a post I Ism. Subsluiillally all tho
lending comme:ei il bod es In this coun-
try have milled in requesting Its creation.
It Is ileBlruti.e thui some such measure
as that which has already passed the
Senate be onto ted into Inw. The creation
of such a department would in Itself bo
an advance toward dealing wllh and ex-
erelslng supervision over the. who.c sub-
ject of the gnsif corporations doing an

 rslat • bu in-ss; mid with this end In
view, the Coign as thou Id endow the de-
Parlmenl wllh larire i>owcn>, which could
!"' Increased as expe lence might sh jw the
need.

Culinn Kelntlons.

I hope s<ion lo submit hi the Senate a
reciprocity terniy with Cuba. On May
-V last, the I'nili J Slates k, pis Its prom-
ise lo lhe Isiaml by formally vacating
' "ban soil and turn rg ' ‘111)1 oyer lo those
"'mm In r own people had chosen aa the
first nflb lals of tin. new republic.
Cuba lies ut our doors, mid whatever af-

fects her lor good or lor fit a fleets us
afi-o Ho nnn h have her people foil this
that In Ihe I'.utt amendment wo definite-
ly t ok Hie ground that Cuba must here-
after huvi closer pnllllca) 1-0111110118 with
as than with any oilier power. Thus In
a sense Cuba bus beeume a part ot mir
liilernulional pnllUeal system. This
makes It ireeissnry that hi return she
sliou.d be given some of the banclUs of
becoming part of our economic system.
I Is. from our own standpoint, n short-
sighted mid mlsch'ovuiis policy to fall to
re, ognizo this need. Moreover. It Is un-
worthy of a mlglitv-nrd generous nation.
It-elf the greatest and most successful re-
public In blslu: y. to refuse to stretch out
a helping bam! to. a young and weak s's-
ter republic Just entering upon Its career
of Indopei denee. \Vi‘ sboiild always fear-
lessly Insist upon our rights In the face
of the strong, and we should with un-
grudging hand do our generous duty by
the weak I urge the adoption of rool-
proetty wllh Cuba not miy Is, cause It Is
eminently for o ir own Interests to control
the Cuban market nnd by every means to
foster our stifin macy In Hu tropical lan Is
mid waters south of us. but also because
we. of the giant repub Ie of the north
should make all our sister nations on the
American Continent fee) that whenever
they will permit It wo desire to show our-
selves disinterestedly mid efft-cUveljr their
friend,

Foreign Hein t in nn.

A convention with Grout P.rltaln has
been roncludnd. which will he at once
laid before the Senate for ratification,
providing for reciprocal trade arrange-
ments between the United States and
Newfoundland on substantially the lines
nf the convention formerly negotiated by
the Secretory of State, Mr. Blaine, I be-
lieve reciprocal trade relations will tie
greatly to the advantage uf both coun-
tries.

It Is a matter of sincere congratulation
to ti'ir country lhat the I'nlt.e l States and
Mexico should have been the first to use
the good ofllces of The Hague Court.
This was done last summer with most
satisfactory results In the case nf n claim
at Issue between us nnd our sister repub-
lic. It Is earnestly to be hoped that this
firs', case will serve as if precedent for
oilers. In which not only the United
Stat, s but foreign ritlone may take ad-
vantage of the machinery a. ready In ex-
istence at The Hague.

The rnnnntn Cnnnt.
Tho Congress hfis wisely provided thnt

we shall build ut once an Isthmian canal,
If passible at Panama. The Attorney-
General reports that we can undoubtedly
acquire good title from the French Pana-
ma Canal Company. Negotiations are
now pending with Colombia to secure her
assent to our building the canal. This
canal will be one of the greatest engi-
neering feals nf the twentieth century; a
greater engineering feat than has yet been
accomplished during the history of man
kind. Tho work should be carried out as
a continuing policy without regard to
change of ndminlslnitlun; nnd It should
be begun under circumstance* which will
make It a matter of pride for all admin-
istrations to continue the policy.
The canal will be of great benefit to

America, and ot Impot nice to all tho
world. It will be of advantage to us In-
dustrlously and also as Improving our
military position. It will be of advantage
to the countries of tropical America, It Is
earnestly to be hoped that all of these
countries will do ss some of them have
already done with signs! success, and will
Invito to their shores commerce and Im-
prove their material conditions by recog-
nizing lhat stability and order are the
prerequisite* of sueerssful development.
No Independent nation In America need
have the slightest fear of aggression from
the United States. It behooves each one
to maintain order within Its own border*
and to discharge Its Just obligation! to
foreigners. When this Is done, they can
rest assured thet. be they strong or weak,
they have nelhlng to I’read from outside
Interference. More nndmore the increasing
Interdependence and complexity of Inter-
national political and economic relations
render It incumbent an nil civilized and
orderly powers to Insist on the proper po-
licing of the world.

The Cable.
Tho corporation engaged In laying a

/..hie from a point on the const of Cal-
ifornia In lhe 'Philippine Islands, by way
of Hawaii, under conditions to safeguard
tho Interests of the people, receive* notice
from the president.
These conditions prescribed, among

other things, n maximum rate for com-
mercial messages and that the com-
pany should construct a line from
Philippine Island* lo China, there
Ing at P1
British lit

the
.......... ... be-

resent us I* well known, a
ne from Manila to Hong Kong.

to' modi f:
reserving 11
odlfj^r rci
Proper

Ing Ihe nower of the Congress
repeal any or all of thorn.
roil* Porta Rico.

Of Porto IMco I* Is only necessary to
mv. that the prosperity of the Island
“Vfhs wisdom with which It has been
coverned has been such as to make It
lervens an example of all that Is best
In ineuiar administration.

Philippine Poller Vindicated.
Of Porto Rico It 1* only necessary lo

and twenty-sixth anniversary of the
declaration of our Independence, peace
nnd amneity were promulgated tn the
Philippine Wands. Same trouble has
since from "me to time threatened
with "he Mohammedan Moron, but
w th the late Insurrectionary Et lplnos
the war has er.ilrol, reused. Civil gov-

ernment "ow beenonW does each Filipino enjoy such rights
?o ilfe, liberty apd the; pursuit nf happl-

han That ^n'^ to any ether Ort-
enta's hr any forMgn power »Pd gmter

than that enjoyed hy any other Ori-
entals under their own governments,
save the Japanese alone. We have uot
gune too far In granting thesa rlghta
of Uberty and self government; but
we have certainly gone to the limit
that tn the Interests of the Philippine
people themselves it was wise or juat
to go. To hurry matters, to go fastar
than wa are now going, would entail
calamity on the people of tha Island*.
No policy ever entered Into by the
American people has vindicated
In more signal nmanner than the po!Si

> rrl-of holding the Phl.lpplnes. f hi uf-
umph of on* arme. above all the triumph
of our laws and principles, has com*
sooner than we had any right to expect.
Too much praise can not be given to the
army for what It has done In the Philip-
pines, both In warfare and from an ad-
ministrative standpoint, In preparing - the
way for civil government; and similar
credit belongs to the civil authorities for
the way in whloh .they have planted
the seeds of self-government In the
ground thus made ready for them. Tho
courage the unflinching endurance, the
nigh soldierly efficiency, and the genera!
Klndhearledness and humanity of our
troop* have been strikingly manifested.
There now remain only some fifteen
thousand troop* In the Islands. All told,
over one hundred thousand have been
*e"t there. Of course, there have been
Individual Instances of wrongdoing among
them. They warred under fearful dull-
oultles of climate and surroundings; and
under the strain of th* terrible provoca-
tions which Ihey continually received
from their foes, occasional Instances of
cruel retaliation occurred. Every effort
has boon made to prevent such cruelties,
nnd finally these efforts have been com-
pletely successful. Every effort has
been made to detect and punish the
wronedoers. After making all allowance
for these misdeed*. It remains true that
few Indeed have been Ihe instances In
which war has 1i»nn waged by a civil-
ized power against seml-clvt!lzed Or
barbarous forces where there has beer
so little wrongdoing by the victors as
In Ihe Philippine Islands. On the other
hand, tho amount of dllTTrnltv. Import-
t«nt. nnd beneficial work which has been
done Is well-night Incalculable.
Taking the work of the army and the

el'll authorities together. It mav ho
questioned whither nny where else In
modem times the world has seen a l»et-
ter example of real constructive states-
manship than our peonls. have given In
the Philippine Islands. High praise
should also bo given those Filipinos, In
the aggregate very nunerpus. who have
accepted tho now conditions nnd Joined
with our representatives to work with
bcnrtv good will for the welfare of the
Islands.

Tlie Army.
The army has been reduced to the

minimum allowed by law. it Is ve y
small for the size of the nation, and
must certainly should be kept at 1 the
highest point of efficiency. The senior
oillcors are given scant chance under
ordinary conditions to exercise com-
mands commensurate with their rank,
under circumstances which would fit
them to do their duty In time of actual
war. A system of maneuvering our army
In bodies of aome little size has been be-
gun and should be steadily continued,
without such maneuvers It Is folly to
expect thnt In the event of hostilities with
nny, serin us foe even a small army corps
could be handled to advantage. Both our
oltlcers and enlisted men are such that we
ran take hearty pride in them. No bet-
ter material can be found. But they
must be thoroughly trained, both as In-
dividuals and In the mass. The marks-
mnnslilo of the men must receive special
attention. In the circumstances of mod-
ern warfare the man must act far more
on his own Individual responsibility than
c'jr before, and the high Individual
efficiency of the unit is of the utmost Im-
portance. Formerly this unit was the
regiment; It is now not the regiment, not
even the troop or com puny; it is tha
Individual soldier. Every effort must be
made, to develop every workmanlike and
soldierly quality In both the officer and
tl enlisted man.
1 urgently call your attention lo the

need of passing a bill MOyldlng for a
gen oral staff and for*-tne 'reorganiza-
tion of the supply departments on the
lines of the bill proposed by the Secre-
tary of War last year. When the
young officers enter the army from
West Point they probably stand above
their compeers In any other military
service. Every effort should be made,
by training, hy reward of merit, by
scrutiny into their careers and capa-
city to keep them of the same high
relative excellence throughout their,
careers.

The measure providing for the reor-
ganization of the militia system and
for securing the highest efficiency In
the national guard, which has ntready
passed the House, should receive prompt
attention and notion. It Is of great Im-
portance that the relation of the national
guard to the militia nnd volunteer
forces of the United Btate* should bo
defined, and that In place of our pres-
ent obsolete lawa a practical and efficient
system jShould he adopted.
Provision should he made to enable the

Secretary of War to keep cavalry and
artillery horses worn-out In long per-
formance of duty. Surh horses fetch but
a trifle when sold; and rather than turn
them out to the misery awaiting them
when thus disposed of, It would be hotter
to employ them nt light work around the
posts, and when necessary to put them
painlessly to death,

Tho Navy,
For the first time In our history naval

maneuvers on a large scale are being held
under the immediate command of the ad-
miral of the navy. Constantly Increasing
attention la being paid to the gunnery of
the navy, but it Is yet far from what it
should be. I earnestly urge that the In-
crease asked by the secretary of the navy
In the appropriation for Improving the
mnrkmanahlp be granted. In battle the
only shots that count are the shots that
lilt. It Is necessary to provide ample
funds for practice with the great guns In
time of peace. These funds must provide
not only for the purchase of projectiles,
but for allowances for prizes to encourage
the gun crews, and especially the gun
pointers and for perfecting an Intelligent
system under which alone it Is possible to
get good practice.
There should be no halt In the work

of building up the navy, providing every
year additional fighting craft. We are a
very rich country, vast In extent of terri-
tory and great In population; a country,
moreover, which has an army diminutive
Indeed when compared with that of any
other first-class power. We have delib-
erately made our own certain foreign
policies which demand tha possession of a
first-class navy. The Isthmian canal will
greatly Increase Ihe efficiency of our navy
If the navy Is of sufficient else; but If we
have an Inadenuate navy, then the build-
ing of the canal would be merely giving a
hostage to any power of superior strength.
The Monroe Doctrine should be treated
as the cardinal feature of American for-
eign policy; but It would he worse than
Idle to assert It unless we Intend to back
It up, and it can be backed up only hy a
thoroughly good navy. A good navy Is
not a provocative of war. It la the surest
guaranty of peace
Each Individual unit -of our navy should

ba the most efficient of Its kind as regards
both material and personnel that Is to be
found In the world. I call your special
attention to the need of providing for the
manning of th^ ships. Serious trouble
threatens us It we can not do better than
we are now doing as regards securing the
services of a sufficient number of the
highest type of aallormen. of sea mechan-
ics. Tho veteran seamen of our war ships
are of us high a type as can be found
In any navy which rides the waters of the
world: they are unsurpassed In daring. In
resolution. In readiness, In thorough
knowledge of their profession. They de-
serve every consideration that can he
shown them. But there are not enough of
them. It Is no more possible to Improvise
a crew than It Is possible to Improvise a
war ship To build the finest ship, with
the deadliest battery, and to send It afloat
with a raw crew no matter how brave
they were Individually, would be to In-
sure disaster If a foe of average capacity
were encountered, Neither ships nor men
can b« improvised when war has begun.

Need ot Offleero.
We need a thousand additional officers

In order to properly man the ships now
provided for aci under construction. The
classes at tha Naval School at Annapolis
should be greatly enlarged. At the same
time that we thus add the ofll/.Vrs where
we Deed them, we should facilitate the, re-
tirement of . ocy at the head of *he ffiat
whose usefulness ha* become Impaired.
Promotion must be fostered If the earvlc*
ta to be kept efficient.

The lamentable scarcity of offleere, and
tha large number of recrulte and of un-
skilled man necessarily put aboard the
new yeeeeJe aa they have been commis-
sioned, has thrown upon our offloen. and
especially on the lieutenants asd Junior
grades, unusual labor and fatigue and
ha* gravely strained their power*' of en-
durance. Nor la thers sign of any Imme-
diate letup In this strain. It must con-
tinue for tome time longer, until more
officers are graduated from Annapolis, and
until the recruit* become trained and
•killful In their duties. In these difficul-
ties Incident upon the development of our
war fieet the conduct of all our offleere
hu been creditable to tha service, and
the lieutenants and Junior gradra in par-
ticular havs displayed an ability and a
•teadfaat chearfulneas whloh entities them
to the ungrudging thanks of all who rea-
llaa the rlsheartenlng trials and fatigues
to which they are of neceulty subjected.
There Is not a cloud on the horlaon at

preaent There teems not the slightest
chance of trouble with * foreign power.
W» most earnestlv hope that thTa slate of
things may continue: and the way to In-
sure Its continuance Is to provide for a
thoroughly efficient navy. Tha refuaal to
maintain each a navy would Invite
trouble, and If trouble come would inaure
disaster. Fatuous self-complacency or
vanity, or short-sightedneea In refusing to
prepare for danger, la both foolish and
wicked In such a nation as ours; and past
experience has shown lhat such fatuity
In refusing to recognise or prepare for
any crisis In advance Is usually succeeded
by a mad panic or hysterical fear once
the crisis has actually arrived.

Rural Tree Delivery.
The striking Increase In the revenues of

the rosioflW Department shows clearly
the prosperity of our people and the In-
erf aslng activity of the builnsss of the
country.
The receipts of the Postofflce Depart-

ment for the fiscal year ending June 30
lust amounted to $W,MJ,WT.2fl, an Increase
of *10,116, S3 S7 over the preceding year, the
largest Increase known In tho history of
the postal service The magnitude of this
Increase will best appear from the fact
that the entire postal receli ta fo!r the
year 1800 amounted to but
Rural free delivery service Is no longer

In' the experimental singe; It lias become
a fixed policy. The results following Its
Introduction have fully Justified the Con-
gress In the 'large appropriations made
for Its establishment and extension. The
average yearly Increase In postofflce re-
ceipts In the rural dlstrics of tho country
Is about two per cent. We are now able,
by actual results, to show that where
rural free delivery service has b<en estab-
lished to such ah extent as to enabM us
to make comparisons the yearly Increase
has been upward of ten per cent.
On November 1 I!*i2. 11.650 rural free de-

livery routrs had been established and
were In operation, covering about one-
third of Ihe territory of the United Slates
available for rural free delivery service.
There are now swatting the action of the
de|>urtment petitions and applications for
the establishment of 1S.748 additional
routes. This shows conclusively the want
which the establishment of the service tvs
met and the need of further extending Ii
ns rapidly as possible. It Is Justified both
by the financial results nnd by tha practl.
cal benefits to our rural population; ll
brings the men who live on the soil Into
close relations with the active business
world; it keens the farmer In dally touch
wllh tho markets. It Is a potential educa-
tional force: It enhances the value of farm
property, makes farm life far pleasanter
ind less Isolated, and will do much to
:heck the undesirable current from coun-
try lo city.
It |s to be hoped thnt the Congress will

make liberal appropriations for the con-
tinuance of the service already establish-
ed and for Us further extension.

Irrigation nnd Unme.
Few subjects of more Importance have

been taken up by the Congress in recent
years than tho Inauguration .f the sys-
tem of nationally-aided irrigation for the
and regions of the lar West. A good be-
ginning therein has teen made. Now that
thla policy ot national Irrigation ho* I sen
adopted, tho need of thorough and scien-
tific forest proticllon will grow more rap-
idly than ever throughout the public land
states.
Legislation should be provided for the

protection of the game, nnd the wild
creatures generally, on tho forest re-
serves. The senseless slaughter of game,
which can by Judicious protection lie per-

•J mju*ehty preserved on our national re-
Mffcrves for the people as a whole, should
be stopped nt once. It Is, for Instance, u
serious count against our national good
sense to |>ermlt the present practice of
butchering off such n stately and beauti-
ful creature as the e'.k for Us uniters or
tusks.

Alaska's Nerds.
I especially urge upon lhe I'onpress the

need of wise legis.ullon lor Alaska. It Is
uot to our credit as a nation that Alaska,
which has hern ours for thirty-five years,
should still have us poor a system of laws
as Is the case. No country has a more
valuable possession— In mineral wealth. In
fisheries, furs, forests, and also In .and
available for certain kinds of farming and
stock growing. It Is a territory of great
size and varied resources, well titled lo
support a large permanent population.
Alaska needs a good land law and such
provisions for homesteads and pre-emp-
tions as will encourage permanent settle-
ment. We should shape legislation with
a view not to Ihe exploiting and abandon-
ing of the territory, but lo the building
up of homes therein. The land laws
should be liberal In type, so as to hold
out Inducements to the actual settler
whom we most desire to see take posses-
sion of the country. The forests of Alas-
ka should be protected, and. as a second-
ary, but still Important matter, the game
also, nnd at the same time It Is Imperative
that the settlers should be allowed to cut
timber, under proper regulations, for the r
own use. Laws should be enacted to pro-
tect the Alaskan saljnqn fisheries against
the greed which would destroy them.
They should be preserved ns a permanent
Industry and food supply. Their manage-
ment and control should ba turned over to
the commission of fish and fisheries.
Alaska should have n delegate In Con-
gress. It would be well If a congressional
committee could visit Alaska and Investi-
gate Its needs on the ground.

The Indiana.
In dealing with the Indians our aim

should be their ultimate absorption Into
the body of our people. But In mnhy
cases this absorption must and should be
very slow. In portions of the Indian ter-
ritory the mixture of blood has gone on at
the same time with progress in wealth
and education, so that there are plenty of
men with varying degrees of purity of
Indian blood who are absolutely Indistin-
guishable In point of social, political and
economic ability from their white asso-
ciates. There are other tribes which have
as yet made no perceptible advance to
ward such equality. To try to force such
tribes too fast Is to prevent their going
forward at all. Moreover, the tribes live
under widely dfflcrent conditions. Where
a tribe has insdo considerable advance
and lives on fertile farming soil It Is pos-
sible to allot the members lands In sever-
alty much as the case with white settlers.
There are other tribes w h re such a
course Is not deslrqble. On thu arid prai-
rie lands the effort should be to Induce
the Indians to lead pastoral rather than
tho agricultural lives, and to permit them
to settle In villages rather than to force
them Into Isolation.
The large Indian schools situated re-

mote from any Indian reservation do a
special and peculiar work of great Im-
portance But excellent though these are.
an Immense amount of additional work
must be done on the reservations them-
selves among the .old. and above all
among the young Indians.
The first and most Important step to-

ward the abaorptlon of the Indian Is to
teach him to earn his living; yet It Is not
necessarily to be assumed' that in each
community all Indians must - become
cither tillers of the soil or stock rals-jw.
Their Industries may properly be diver*!-,
fled, and those who ahov special desfr f of
adaptability for Industrial or even <.om-
merolal pursuits should ba encouraged so
far as practicable M follow out each hla
own bent. .
Every effort should tie ivde to develop

the Indian along the lines of nst val apti-
tude, and to encourage the cxlsilng n»Uve

should ba gmn confidant command of oof-
ioqulal English, aod should ordinarily bo
preparod tor a rigorous struggle with tha
conditions under which tbatr people lira
rather than for Immadiata afeaorpUan into
aomo Boro highly developed community.
Tha officials who represent tha gwvam-

mant ta dealing with tha Indiana work
under hard conditions, and alas under
conditions which render It easy to do
wrong and rery difficult to delect wrong.
Consequently they should be amply paid
on one band, and os tha other band a
Wrtl- jlsrly high standard of eooduot
should be demanded Iron them, and
where misconduct can ba prorad tha pun-
ishment should be exemplary.

SoiaaiUflo Faraalngr,
U so department of goraramental work

In recant yean baa there been greater
•uooaaa than In that of giving aolenUfio
•Id to the farming population, thereby
showing them how moit efficiently to help
themselves. There Is ao need of Instating
upon Ita Impor ace, for the welfare of
the farmer la fundamentally necessary to
tha welfare of the republic aa a whole.
In addition to auch work as quarantine
against animal and vegetable plagues, and
warring agalnat them when her* Intro-
duced, much efficient help hu been ren-
dered to the farmer by the Introduction
of new plants specially fitted for cultiva-
tion under the peculiar conditions exist-
ing In different portions of the country.
New cereal* have been established In the
semlartd west For Instance, the practic-
ability of producing the beat type# of
macaroni wheat# In region* of an annual
rainfall of only ten Inches or thereabout*
baa been conclusively demonstrated.
Through the Introduction of new ricei In
Louisiana and Texas the production ot
rice In this country has been made to
about equal the home demand. In the
southwest the possibility of regressing
overstocked range lands hu been demon-
strated; In the north many new forage
crops have been Introduced, while In the
oust It ha* been shown that some of our
choicest fruits can be Stored nnd shipped
In such a way as to llud a profitable mar-
ket abroad.

The District's Needa.

I again recommend to the favarahU
consideration of the Congress ths
plans of the Smithsonian Institution
fur making the museum under Ita charge
worthy of the nation, and for preserving
at the national capital not only records
of the vanishing race* of men but of the
animals of this continent which, like the
buffalo, will soon become extinct unless
specimens from which their rupresenta-
llvt-a may be renewed are sought In their
native regions aud maintained there lu
safety.
The Dlstslct of Columbia Is the only

part of our territory In which the na-
il-mal government exercises local or
municipal functions, and where In conse-
quence the government has a free hand In
reference to certain types of social and
economic legislation which must be es-
sentially local or municipal in their char-
acter. The government should see lo it
for Instance, that the hygienic and sani-
tary legislation affecting Washington I*
of a high character. The evils of slum
dwellings, whether In the shape of
crowded nnd congesli-d tenement house
districts, or of the back-alley type, should
never be permitted to grow up in Wash-
ington, The city should be a model In
every respect for all the cities of the
country. Tho charitable and correctional
systems of the district should receive
consideration at the hands of the Con-
gress to the end thnt they may embody
the results of the most advanced thought
In these fields. Moreover, while Wash-
ington Is not a groat industrial city, there
Is some industrialism here, and our labor
legislation, while It would not be Import-
11 nt la Itself, might be made a model for
the rest of ihe notion. We should pass,
for Instance, a wise employer's-llabllltv
act for the District of Columbia, and wo
need such an act In. our navy yards. Rail-
road companies In the district ought to
be required by law to block their frogs.
The safety-appliance law. for the better

protection of the lives tnd limbs of rail-
road employes, which was • is sod In 1893.
went Into full effect on August 1. 1901. It
has resulted In averting thousands of cas-
ualties, Experience shows, however, the
necessity nf additional legislation to per-
fect this law. A bill to provide for thla
passed the Senate at the last session. It
Is to be hoped that some such measure
may now be enacted Into law.

Too tinny Fnbllc Docnments,

There Is a growing tendency to pro-
vide for the publication of masses of
documents for which there Is no pub-
lic demand and for the printing of
which there Is no real necessity. Large
numbers of volumes are turned out by
the government printing presses for
which there is no lustlflcatlon. Noth-
ing should be printed by any of the
departments unless It contains some-
thing of permanent value, and th®
Congress could with advantage cut down
very materially 011 all the printing which
It has now become customary to provide.
The excessive cost of govern me print-
ing Is a strong argument agalns. ne po-
sition of those who are Inclined lo ab-
stract grounds to advocate the govern-
ment's doing any work which can with
propriety he left In private hands.
Gratifying progress has been made dur-

ing the year In the extension of the merit
system In making appointments In the
government service. It shop d be extend-
ed by law to the District of Columbia. It
Is much to be desired that our cptisular
system be established by law on a basis
providing for appointment and promotion
only in consequence of proved fitness.
Through a wise provision of the Con-

gress at Its lart session the Whit*
House, which had become disfigured
by Incongruous additions and chan gee.
has now been restored to what it was
planned to be by Washington. In
making the restorations the utmost
care has been exercises to come as
near as possible to the early plans
and lo supplement those plans by a
careful study of such buildings as that
of the University of Virginia, which
was built by Jefferson. The White
House Is the property of the nation,
and so far os Is compatible with Uv-
ig therein It should be kept as it

unglmtjly was, for the same reasons
that we keen Mount Vernon as ll origin-
ally was. The stately simplicity of Its
architecture Is an expression f the char-
acter of the period In which It was built,
and Is In accord with the purposes It waa
designed to serve. It Is a good thing to
preserve such bqlldlngs as historic monu-
ments which keep alive our sense of con-
tinuity with the nation’s past.
The reports of the several executive de-

partments ore submitted lo the Congress
with this communication.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
White House. December 1, 1902.

LIU IN THE
Th* doctors are dti

druggists aatoslahftd, and Um
excitad and Joyful ovar

cutm and tremendous atlas of tha
treat Ramedy, Bt. Jaoobe OU. JBrary
cue of Rheumatism— aoma of muy
yean' ataDdlng— has iItwi way to
thla powerful* romady. Thouaanda of
certificates Ilka tha following cob bo
furnished aa to Ita value:—
George Scleyar, Publisher of tho

ChUton, WIs., “Volkaboto," meed SC
Jacobi Oil for “almost unbearable
palna In the bock, which hod com-
pletely proitroted him." A few appli-
cations cured him entirely.
Mra. Fred Eberts, Ballalro, O., WOO

for 0 long time eeverely troubled witli

Rheumatism. SL Jacobi OU Instantly
relieved and entirely cured her,
Rev. Dr. B. Pick of Rochester, N. T ,

Buffered so Intensely from Rheumatic

palna that he waa unabla to preach.
Several applications from a bottle of
8L Jacobi Oil “relieved him."
F. Redder, Cleveland, Ohio, says:

“Two applications of 8L Jacobs OH
cured me of great and long-continued
pain In my foot.”
Messrs. C. L. Brundage and Son,

DrugglBtB, Muskegon, Mich., write:—
“St. Jacobi Oil baa a wonderful sale.

We sold eight bottles at retail yester-
day. This will give you some idea
of how well it Is liked In this sec-
tion."

Mr. Louis Hlnkel, of East Poesten,

Kill, N. Y., says;— "l call Bt. Jacoba
Oil the best liniment I ever used. It
cured me of Rheumatism and pain In
the btek.”

Herman Rlltner, Manchester, N.
H.:— "I have tried Bt. Jacobs Oil. and
found it excellent, All those who have
pun based It speak of It os ‘simply in-
comparable.' "

Geo. 0. ErfHe, Palestine, III:— “I
was In bed suffering from a swollen
leg. I used St. Jacobs Oil, Its effect
was wonderful. The following day I
ai tended to my business ayaln."
Dr. Otto Fuls. Reading. 0., writes:

—"The sale of St. Jacobs Oil is con-
stantly Increasing: It Is praised by

everybody, and never (alls to give en-
tire satisfaction.”

'1 lhe ertil of fifty-four years only 8.06#
nt the 112100 American soldlen In tha
Mexican war are alive.

Mrs. Austin's Pancoko flour makes lovely
brown cukes, ready In a Jiffy.

If there Is such a thing ns poetry of
motion the kangaroo must be In tha
iprlng-poem c'.ars.

Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too lute.

“ I had terrible pains along my
spinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. 1 was’ given different
medicines wore plasters ; none of
these things helped me. Reading of
tlie cures thnt Lydia L. Pinkhnm’a
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, 1 somehow felt that it waa
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did fio;
two bottles brought me immense re-
lief, and after using thuee bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed aa
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, thnt all
the sickness and poison had been taken
out and new life given me instead. I
have advised dozens of my friends to nsa
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. Good heaJth is indis-
pensable to complete happiness, and
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Compound boa secured th.a tome."
— Mrs. Laura L. Brkmkr, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladiea Relief
Corps. — $5000 forfeit If erff/M/ of oboot letter
proving genulneneu ceutnot oe produced.

Every flick woman who does not
understand her ailment should
torite Mrs. Plnkimm, Lynr.
Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpfuL

TRUE SA' ING*.- ?

A soul occupied with great Ideas
best performs small duties.— H. Mar-
ti neau.

Labor is the great producer ot
wealth; It moves all other causes.—
Daniel Webster.

The man that never makes a mis-
take Is the man that never does any-
thing.— Theodore Roosevelt

Cheerfulness Is an excellent wear-
ing quality. It has been called the

bright weather of the heart— Samuel
Smiles.

Difficulties are God's errands; and

when w- are sent upon them we
should esteem It a proof of God’s con-
fidence. — H. W. Beecher.
The Ills of life are sufficiently hard

to bear, without adding to them the
wear and tear of discontent and re-
bellion.— Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

'' Mr doctor MT» It not » "* tb» it/muh, llw
and kl la-ri io>1 U a ttlauanl liuttn. Ills drink Is
uuUlrom BwNL.and i> praiuiod for oaa aa nnnUr M
lu. HuotilM*‘Laae's Tea*' or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

4

i

Industries peculiar to certain tribes, turti
aa various Kinds of basket weaving, canoe

tc
jwic'ltne. amlth work. and. blanket work.
I Above alL tbo Indian boya and

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

It Is awful slow work getting ac-
quainted with all our own weaknesses.

Even when a man really tikes hie
mother-law he Is ashamed to ad-
mit it

The only story thet never gets old
by repeated telling of It fit thet el «

I vomu'e age.

j VMS CURED
! Mlddlebury. Vt„ March 21, 1902.—
"A had cold developed Into bronchitis,
doctor und half n dozen other medl-
jclnes foiled to belp me. Down’s Elixir
;wns recommended, 1 tried it and wu
cured.— Mrs. B. Tyrol.
Benm. JokntQH * Lord, Prop*-. Jh/HHipfom,
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IRISTMAS PRESENTS !
If there is ever a time when one wants the right kind of goods it oert&inly is at Christmas Time when selecting artiolee suitable for presents. The BIG STORE is full of them. The latest and thn >

of everything. If you want staple goods come here and look. If you want the novelty creations come here and look. The largest assortment of handkerchiefs, towels and stamped linens we have ever Bllowi?

1
Ladies’ Doris

Shoes at $2.00

Think of jit, ladles shoes

made up in the latest style

from the best of leather-

nothing but leather.

W:

Ladies’ Beroalda

Shoes at $1.50

Look at the cut. These

shoes are as solid as a rock.

Not one ounce of shoddy

in them. You won’t find
its equal anywhere for the

money.

\
A Solid Kid Shoe for

$2.00.

A solid box calf shoe
for $2.00.

A solid calf enamel shoe
for $2.00.

We have ladies shoes at
$1.00 and $1.25.

SHOES.
Misses shoes at $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children’s shoes at 50c,
75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys’ shoes at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Infants shoes at 19c, 25c
and 50c.
Men’s shoes at $1, $1.25,

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
/ Ladies’ slippers at 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50.

MBn!a~allppgj»-«tr^752,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Look at them tod compare with other

dealers shoes at the same prices.

REMEMBER.
We hare shoes at all prices, ladles’ aboes,
men’s shoes, girl* shoes, bojs shoes, In-

fanta shoes. No matter what price you
can afford to pay— come here.

We promise to giro you more etyle,
more honest value for your money than
yon will get anywhere elee.

Here you can get dtted In site and

width jinlted In style at Just the price

yon want to pay. We don’t stop here,
but stand back of the shoes we sell. We
guarantee your moneys worth or more,
any time and every time.

P0R1TAH SHOES FOR HEN. *

S3.5Q WITH THE LEADERS $3.50
',y\ ' «*

Behind every fact lies a reason.

When there are a multitude of shoes
for men trying to be sold, and one shoe

far sarpasee all others in volume of sales,

there is a reason for it.

This one shoe is the PURITAN. Its
sales are more than double the sales of

any other $3.50 shoe sold in Michigan.

It can’t be because of price, since It costs

no less.

It is simply a triumph of leadership.

PURITAN is recognized as the leader
in style. It leads; others follow. Every-

where it sets the style among $3.50 shoes,

If you wear Puritan you are with the

leaders in fashion. We sell them.

You can’t afford to buy shoes any-
where else in Chelsea.

lb
w

‘-•LAX

W . P. SCHENK & COMPY
*************

READYTM

»«*IUttW******w**********,*,^.**^

You can get the nobbiest and swellest up-to-date
Garments made right here, and you don’t pay the
fancy prices asked in the larger places.

We have the staple garments, and we are re-
ceiving the new novelty creations from week to
week as fast as brought out by the manufacturers.

We Know We Save You Money. I Our Clothing Department

iie&n

e

r

Our purchases are made from the largest manu-
facturers, in large quantities. Why shouldn’t we
have the best that’s going?

Our expenses are fully 25 per cent less than they
would be in Detroit, Ann Arbor or Jackson. We
make our selling price correspondingly less. You 5 ii -------- ZLJT * —
nf h ^L ? ^ ?r6 bOUnd t0 d0 the volume |
of business by making lower prices than other dealer * .... ..... — 1

la a wide awake department. Bulla and
Overcoatt on the Jump. Correct styles
and correct price* do the bnelneaa.

We have a complete Clothing Depart-
ment In every aenae of the word. Every-
thing new and up-to-date.
Take a look at the new Overcoats. The
ewelleet Overooata ehown In Cheleea.

m IMITATORS
When every etore la selling eo-called “Shoe for Women,’*

it does not mean that they have a demand for anoh a shoe from
their cuatomera.

it meana simply that they reallz
eucceaa of the "Queen Qaallty” shoe and wan
shoe and secure some of thla trade.

BDT MET CMKOT UDTITJ IT1
'72^3, . 

And If they could do yon want an imita-

tion when yon: can have the original at
no greater expense T

llxe the enormous

il to imitate that

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Odd Skirts, Ladies’ Waists, made up stylish from
stylish fabrics.

You will know more about the style, quality, price, etc.. If you come
and see them.

what you want. Aaeortment ao large:
prices ao law, no chanoe to blow.

CHILDREN’S LONG GOUTS
All new this season’s garments. The latest and

best style Coats ever made for children’s wear.

Price*, $2.60, 3.00, 3.60, 4.00, 6.00,

6.00 and 7.00.

o c

o o

COME AND LOOK.

•- ;

Itlaafaotlhatmoatof theatyleaof shoes told

In the store ORIGINATE on "Queen Quality.’’

Remember that no imitation U ever as good a.
the original! “Queen Quality” will con-

tlnne to hold its patronage.

A choice from a few styles Is not to be

compared to the “Queen Quality" plan,

whlab gives you a shoe for every possi-

ble requirement.

And Such Boots

for $3.00.

W.P.Scheiii&Coinpany

HAVE BOLE RIGHT OP BALK.

-
......



JOMETHINGforCHRISTMAS?

' You can get It here.
Our stock of

| Fine China, Cut Glass, Lamp
and Dinner Ware

/or tbi. kmoo li larger end hendeomer then ew. Don-, niv hI„h
priw. for printed chine when you can buy „ tb*. g

Decoieted china fruit uepplee. 7 Inch, aewrted deelgnt tiL «Ch
pecoreted chin. plaUe « Inch, 7 Inch end 8 Inch (36* to ^ ZL

at 25o each. '

Sagan and creamer., large size, attractive etyle,. .t 26c ut

Beautiful cupe and aauoen, thin Bavarian and Japanese ware anoned
.t.lN.nd a-WMO lot .1 «, Kcl,. Yo; „1|d

marked to aell at 86c to 65o In some atoree

Itata"., lux. ulul bowl., not bowl., obop p|„„, b|«,U|tJm „0

ranging In price from 60c to 12.60 each

There are no lamp price, like oure. Come In and eee for youraell. A.k

to eee our center draught metal lamps at $1.36 each

Our Line of Cut Glass Is the Finest and Largest
In Chelsea.

Large cntglau water bottlea, #4.76.

Large 7 inch cut glass nut bowls, #4.75

9 Inch celery trays, $4.76

| Cut glass olive and Jelly dishe., spoon trays, etc , from #1.76 lo #3 00

It will pay you to buy your China, Glassware
and Crockery here.

In Our Grocery Department

Uu will always find the cleanest and most unitary surrounding
The best good*, the beet service, and the loweet prices (quality con.
iklered. . y

We are Selling

20 Iba brown sugar for #I.0'i

Good Itio coffee lie lb

Golden Rio coflee 15c lb

Good Santos coflee 18c lb

A very fine blended coffee 20c lb

Our famouesiandard coflee 25c lb

Tea duet that will draw bright clear and sweet at 25c lb

Good New Orleans molasses at 25c per gal

Avery fine, light colored, fttll of sugar, New Orleans molasses, the
very beet, at 60c gal

New citron, orange, and lemon peel at 25c lb

Cleaned currants 10c pkg

Cleaned sultana raisins I8c lb

7 lbs new Calilornla prunes for 25o

2 Ibe choice evaporated apricots for 25o

Very fancy California prunes, 30 to the lb, at 12c lb.

7 lbs best rolled oats for 25c

6 Ibe broken rice for 26c

18 bars laundry soap for 26c

Eata Malt breakfast food 3 packages 26c

Malt breakfast food 8 packages 26c

Pillsbury’s flour at #2.26 per 100 lbs

New buckwheat flour at #2.75 per 100 lbs in 100 lb bags
8 & 8 brand sugar cured picnic bams at 10c lb

Salt pork 10c lb

Best rock salt 30c sack. Good fine cut tobacco at 25c lb

I Smoking tobacco 16c lb, and the most complete line of flee cigars and

tobacco at right prices

New mixed uuts best, 20c lb. Seconds 15o lb
Finest full cream Elsie cheese at 16c lb

FREEMAN’S.

F' 1*. GLAZIER, President. O. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Prea.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

jttielsea Lumber & Produce Co.j

. all kinds of roofing. Standard mineral asphalt roofing, Union I

I C0|nblnation asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, WInIgas 1

A «pbalt roofing, Wlnigae B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dla.

| nond preparad roofing. ''\

Wblt« pint, rad and white oedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmers’ market for all kinds of ferra produce.

Got our prices— -we will save you money.

Yoon for square dealing and honeet weights.

1 Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
OfAc#, comer Main street and M. C. R. R<
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local BREVITIES.

Election of officers of the W. R. C .

Friday evening, December 12tb. Every
member should be present.

Mlu EllubethTl^T^f Ann Arbor |

"HI .log at the service at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ada Chadwick Is building a dou- 1

ble cottage in Los Angeles, Callfornin,

one part of which she will rent-Btm.

The neat regular meeting of the R.

N  A, will be held next Tuesday even-

ing. Nomination and election of officers.

On Wednesday President Roosevelt
»ent to the senate the name of Orrin T.

Hoover aa postmaster at Chelsea, Mich.

Rev. C. 8. Jones of this place deliver-

ed the address to the Ann Arbor Elks,
Sunday, on the occasion of their annual I

memorial exercises.

Mrs. Kate Clark had the misfortune
to slip on the walk In front of J. P.

Foster’s realdence, on Main srreet. aonth, |

Wedneaday noon and break an ankle,

Mlsa Grace Gates of Chicago, a pupil I

of Burltt, will take Miss Mella Taylor’s

place In the Presbyterian choir during

her absence in Washlogton.-Times.

Representative B. O, Whitaker of this

district Is the only democratic member

of the new house of representatives who

has seen previous service In the legisla-ture. 1

Miss Jennie Walker ia entertaining i
nine of her little girl friends at her home
on Middle street, east, this afternoon, In

honor of the ninth anniversary of her |

birtb.

The K, O. T. M. M. will hold a social

I at their hall next Wednesday, Decern- 1

her 16th. Light refreshments will be

served. All IMaccabee’s, their families

and friends are Invited. Price 10 cents.

Married, on Friday, November 28,1002, |

Miss Mabel Buchanan, daughter of Mrs.

Lula Buchanan of Detroit, aod Mr. I

Horace Lambert of Montana. Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert will make tbelr home In |

Montana.

A number of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. D. C. McLaren passed a very plea-

sant evening last Thursday at their home I

on Summit street. The affair was l i the |

nature of a surprise, and was engineered

by their son Wirt.

From November 1, 1901 to December 1,

11902,250 estates were adjusted in lhe|

probale coart of Washtenaw county. The

sum total valne of these estate amounts I

to #17,478,149.12, of which about three |

| fourths Is really valuation.

If you want to know anything that is

going on In Michigan you should take

the Detroit Tribune. It gives the news In

a clear and conclee manner and Is relia-

ble. While a great many differ with It

politically, when It comes to news It can

be said, “when you sec It In the Tribune

It’s so.”

A Washington dispatch to the Free
I Press says that It Is probable that when

Congressman II. C. Smith leaves con-

gress he will remove from Adrian to

Baltimore, where he will be put In charge

of the Wabash Interests. The Wabash
has recently acquired an entrance into,

Baltimore.

Jacob Hummel’s dray team cansed
considerable excitement Wednesday af-

ternoon by running away. They were
standing near the 51. C. freight honse
and evidently thought that It was time

there was something doing. They
went up through 5Ialn street at a rec

ord breaking clip. The damage was

slight

The board of directors of the Rhode
Island College of Agriculture and Me-

chanical Arts have voted to extend a call

to become Its president to K. L. Butter-

field, of the Unlveraety of Mlchlgan^who

li lecturer on rural sociology at that in-

stitution. Mr. Bntterfleld Is about 24

years of age, a native of Michigan and a

graduate of the Michigan Agricultural

College. At pneent he has charge of

the farmer*' inalltntea In thle elate and of

the publication of the Michigan Grange

paper. _
A COLD WAVS.

The forecast of andden changes In the

weather serve* notice that a hoane voice

and a heavy cough may Invade the eano-
llty of health In yonr own home. Cau-
tious people have a bottle of One Mlunte

Coqgh Care alwayiat hand. E, H. Wise
Madison, Oa., writes: “I am indebted to
One Minnie Cough Cure for my present
good health, and posalbly my life.” It
ouree coughs, ooida, lagrlppe, bronchitis,

pneumonia and all throat and lung trou-

ble*. One Minute Cough Cure outs the

phlegm, drawaout the Inflammation, heals

and aoothee the muooua membranes and

strengthen! the lunge, Glaxler A Slim-
son. _ ' . ..

Herrlmen'e All-Night Worker* make*

morning movemehti easy.

CHRISTMAS COOPS
TWO WEEKS TILL CHRISTMAS.

At XnHhl IZ ^ghHn townTour0"" 40 ^ ^ DrUB ̂  a"d bu* *our Chrlrfma, Gifts.

Handsome Stock of Holiday Hoods

It will Give you new Ideas to see our Holiday line.

We want to emphasize tha fact that In every department of our holiday line our prices are

XTKrXTSTTAH.IL.Y LOW.
^ow w.nCd°0nwnC8 y°U °f lhlS if y0U Wi" 161 U8 Sh0W y0U 0ur BO0ds- L°ok Prices in our

Faricy Goods.
Toilet cases, albums, stag horn and ebony

goods, glove and handkerchief boxes, jewel
cases, mirrors.

Jewelry.

4oo Story Books for

BOYS and GII^LS
Standard novels, poems and Bibles at all prices.

Medalliorjs.
Framed medallions at 13c and 19c.

Read our jewelry catalogue which we mailed
you. Unusual opportunities.

Silverware.
Bakers, sugar and cream sets, bon bon dishes,
medium priced goods In the reach of all.

Cut Glas$.
Don’t fail to see our $2.95 line of Cut Glass

before buying.-
. ,V»

FANCY CROCKERY.
We make a specialty of 25c cups and saucers in beautiful decorations, 25c

and 5o cent plates. ’

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

Beautiful dressed dolls at 15c, 25c and 50c. Sleeping dolls, kid bodies 25c.

YOU WILL FIND PRICE CAI?DS
on almost all of our goods and can look them over in about five minutes. Don’t fail to come In.

PerfuiT|es

We have all the popular odors put up in ele-
gant packages. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Perfume Atomizers.

Parker Fountain Pens. ^

What would make a finer gift than a foun-
tain pen? We keep fifty all filled ready for
trial. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

!k>

Lowrjey’s Candies
Souvenirs, American Beauties. Golf Girl.

Beautiful Xmas packages.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Chatterboxes for 1902

Books by Mrs. Alcott.

Books by Pansy.

Books by Oliver Optic

Cruise of the Canoe Club

Crluse of the Ghost — _
Frank In the Woods.

Frank on the Prairie

5 Cent Toys ^

We have a large line of toys at 5c. Every-
thing a boy or girl can think of.

Lamps
Pretty decorated lamps at 75c and 85c.

Large center draft lamps $1.56.

Remember our Special Prices.

Sterling Silver Spoons.

We have a very large assortment. No charge
for engraving.

CHRISTMAS PIE’ "»*V

Our Christmas Pie will run Irom December 18th to 24th. All children
under 12 years of age when accompanied by parents can draw.

BANK DRUG
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feared it was imaginary.

. Rat Nearly Causes a Panic In a Pitts-

burg Saloon.

A rat nearly raused a panic In a
down town saloon the other night. The
place was crowded. Kvery table was

sourrounded. and there was a double
row of men lined up in front of the
bar.

By and by a rat came out to play

It ran from one table lo another and

nibbled bits of crackers contentedly.

It would run off lo its hble with a >

toothsome bit and then return.

Ever so many men saw it. but they
never said a word. Instead, they j

looked at each other furtively, watch- ,

Ing to see if others noticed. Then they I

made supreme efforts to appear as
though they had seen nothing. Some !

ol them had known and some had |

heard of the optical illusions peculiar
to the jim-jams.

It was a man who was drinking
white pop that made them all feed
comfortable at last. 'Gee!" said he.

There s rat:" Involuntarily the ^

crowd cheered and instantly the rat

was chased. There was not a man In
that saloon that didn't take part in

the chase. Hither and thither they

ran after the rodent, overturning
chairs in the scuffle, and it wasn't tin

til It had given them a good run for

their money that the rat disappeared
in its hole— Pittsburg Dispatch.

SCHEME OF GERMAN DOCTOR

New Land of Gold.
The rapid growth and great pros-

perity of Tonopah and closely DLdgh-
borlng ramps are silencing it,e croa^

ers who have long bewailed UieJnal
passing of Nevada's eminence as a
rich mining state, says Harper's Week-

ly. Stories from the district remind
one strongly of the roaring days of

Virginia City. A couple of clerks ven-
tured their small savings i„ a nut very

promising lease and are now taking
out ore that assays *:.><, on a ton. a

location that was "bought for a song"

is sold for a fortune, and so 0n. The
usual Joyous results follow. Karo Is
the fancy of every man's idle hour,

hard liquor is um hits a glass, and

no one goes dry; ail the 10-horse
teams in the slate are crowding into
the county to haul ore to the railroad

T m I01 retarn B,lf h ‘3 the
might In rush of bacon, champagne
beans, and pate de foie gras; new
t rikes are reported almost dally, and

O- »Zr, ,h'

How Needed Rest Was Secured for
Unfortunate Husband.

The German papers are telling a
story about a Berlin lady who was I

sent by her physician to one of the |
well-known ‘cures" in Germany. He I

gave her a letter which purported to
lie a prescription for her treatmenl
there, and which she presented to the

doctor at the "''tire." It read as fol

lows: "Hup. fens, iedlega. N. S. ord: I

(*nt II rhihrist. ni\2i. ehen. Sieihra, !

berdi, efed. ernein. zel. nans. s. e. b. r. j

Ian. gsamdami. t. soihr. gat. tez wel-

mo. nuleru. hehatuu, dervi. elle, icht.

ges, und. et. Vereta— N. D. E. N." The
doctor perused the lines again and
saw that the letters when put in
their proper order ran us follows-
"Rupfen sie die Cans ordedtllch. ihr
ist nix. Ziehen sie Ihr aber die Fed-

ern einzeiu aits, sehr langsam, damit

so ihr gatte swei Monate Ruhe hat
und er viel-leleht gesundet. Verstan-

den?’ In English these words mean:
"Pluck the old goose thoroughly well.

There Is nothing the matter with her.

But pull out the feathers one by one,
very slowly, so that her husband may
have a couple of months' rest, by
which means he may perhaps be re-
stored to health. Do you understand?"

The doctor shook his head dubious-
ly over her. and ordered two months
of the usual exercise, baths, waters
and rest— Exchange.

HARD LUCK SERVANT STORY.

Washington Man's House Used as a
Sanitarium in His Absence.

A prominent senator who prefers
lo remain anonymous has a hard luck
servant s ory lo tell. Like so many
others, he went away from Washing-
Ion during the summer, and leu a
chatelaine in charge of his nice big

boiisi-. according to a correspondent of
 he Chicago Journal. The "chat"
was a colored female, who had been
took to another senator and came
most highly recommended. Early
'-his month Mrs. Senator returned to
•ttid that her residence had been con-

' rted into a club house for colored

people. Incidentally it had been used

for a hospital. In the guest room a
lady friend of the custodian, colored,

had been ill for several weeks with
some mysterious and probably Infec-
tious complaint. A colored doctor
had been calling regularly. A colored
man had been living for six weeks in
the senator's rooms, and his bed.
Every evening there were doings in
•he senator's library, whence clouds
of tobacco smoke had been observed
issuing by the neighbors, etc.

Mrs. Senator has burned three
dozen linen towels, half a dozen pairs

of sheets, a hair mattress, seven por-

tieres, two rugs and much miscella-
neous bric-abrac. but she says her
tusband will have to sell the house.
She can never enjoy It again.

Jogging His Memory/
Jay Cooke, the financier, has been

an enthusiastic au(,Ier from h|s ^
hood, one of his favorite fishing
grounds l>elr.g Put-ln-Bay, not far
from Sandusky, 0. Mr. Cooke d e ights

Iho ^ °lri

ki but c M a n'S 8U,re In Sani1"*-
but could not remember the name

of the article he wanted Finally a

•tr”Ck anTht
aid Whata that place down there?"
cle!k ™Y.n (P,U'lJn-Bay?" theclerk. Yep, that's It. Who was It

ft £ r 8Ue°8« re-
fer to Gammodore Perry.” That’s
iUm. I t or perry.gor,c »

Where Connecticut Got Its Name.
It might be imagined that Connecti-

cut is called tht "land of steady hab-

its" on aecount of the exemplary con-

duct of its citizens. But It obtained
that title In a different manner. John
It. Matthews told just how recently at
the Waldorf-Astoria. "In the early
colonial times,” he said, "it was the
custom to provide every one who as
slsteu at a dedication, church building
or barn raising, with a 'hooker' of good

Jamaica rum. These functions, need
less to say, were popular. When the
charter creating Connecticut a crown
colony arrived there was, of course a

celebration. The first governor, John
Winthrop, refused to provide rum, and

in his Inaugural address deplored the

custom of tippling, saying 'it did not

lead to steady habita.1 Thereupon
the Nut meg state had a title to hand
down to posterity.— New York Trib-
une.

Doctors’ Incomes In England.
The British Medical Journal ven-

tured an estimate of the average in-
come that might be expected by the
general practitioner in England, and

put It at »2,000 to $2,500. The esti-
mate was copied Into several daily
papers and has produced a large crop

of correspondence, teeming with ridi-
cule, and indignation. The general prac-
titioners, who ought to know, declare
that only a small proportion of thulr

numbers earn so much, even after
years of arduous work. The competl
tlon brought about by the overcrowded
state of the profession Is, they declare

so great that H is a cruelty to induce
men. by Inflated estimates, to enter i*..
— Medical Journal

is It a Good Example?
A paper from the far east brings to

hand the following Item, at which we
grieve:

"Triangle, the celebrated trotter
owned by Prof. Moody of the Bowdoin
college mathen^atie department, and

which will be the main racing attrac-
tion at Topsham fair this week, is
said to be In fine form at his stables

at Woodlawn, and his backers In this
vicinity are expecting him to sweep
everything on the track. -His exhibi-

tion heat will be made in the famous
nickel-plated sulky awarded to him In
Kalamazoo some years ago. when he
took the purse from Isoceles. Jr., In
the home stretch.”
Certainly little can be expected of

the students of our higher institutions

of learning If the faculty go into boss

racing In this open and flagrant man-
ner. Still, It is said that Prof. Moody's

beast is a track warmer.— Minneapo-
lis Journal.

Lucky Statesmen.

The Australian government has
found It necessary to make a grant In
aid of the federal parliament refresh-

ment-rooms, as they do not pay. hfem-

berg of parliament have, therefore, an-

other addition to make to their long
list of perquisites. W^th a galaary of
$2,000 and the run of’ the best club-
rooms In Melbourne, free postal, tele-

phone and telegraph eervlcee, free
railway traveling, free novels from
JJie best leading libraries and free

-neals at less than cost price. Every

meal they eat at Parliament house
neang a loss r» the consolidated mt-
uue.

> :

NO LAUNDRIES IN CHINA.

Sailor Ponders Ovor What to Him la
a Mystery.

It'a the funnteat thing to me," said

an old aea captain who for many yeara
was In the China trade, aa he settled

hlmaolf comfortably back In bis chair

and blew a few rlnga of amoke Into
tho air, “that nine out of every ten

Chinamen who come to thla country
open lanndries and engage In a busi-

ness which does not exist In their
native land. ,

“As everyone knows, the Chinese
at home wear soft cotton and woolen
garments, according to the icaaon, and

there Is not a pound of starch In all

China. Stiffly starched clothes are
unknown, and the Chlneae men do not
do the washing, as they do in this
country. Neither Is there any regular

laundry Tn the Flowery Kingdom.
Therefore It Is more than passing
strange that Chinamen should all come
to America to engage In a trade ac
foreign to their home Industries."

HAD HIS LESSON LEARNED

Pupil In Mr. Rockefeller’s Sunday
School Gave Good Answer.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr, as Is well

known, Is an ardent Sunday School
worker and superintends a gathering
of youngsters every Sunday. His ex-
periences are not unlike those of oth-

er religious workers and the answers

lo some of his queries are amusing.
In fart, ore answer was embarrassing
rather than am using.

He desired to encourage the mem-
bers of his Hass to commit to memory

Art in Sunny Florence
Masterpiecet of Sculptors and Arthta

Abound in That Famous CHy—^Cburcb

of Or San Michele a Fine Specimen,

, (Special Correspondence.)

RECENT crttlclam on which the figures play a part la alle-
gorical; others that It rapraaants the

tory of the Maccabees. On the right
Is a king on his throne talking to a
warrior; on the left two horeemen,
one old and the other young, and a
statue of Cupid; In the center la a
statue to which seven men are at-
tached, and they are surrounded by
fire; In the upper part of this center,

over the heads of the burning men, Is

the works of the paint-

er Botticelli la that
which represents them
as being filled with the

modirn spirit, and sug-
gestive of the Inquiet-
ude and restleas. unex-
plained mental activity
which arc characteris-

tic of our time*. In a certain sense
such might be set down as a quality Jupiter Pluvlus In a cloud from which

certain IdbLe verses. Somcllmes the
teacher would quote a portion of the

sentence, halt, and almost involun-
tarily the student would complete it.

"The earth Is the Lord's?" sug-
gested the teacher.

The boy could not continue.
"And the fullness there - ” en-

cou raged Mr. Rockefeller.
"Belongs to the Standard Oil com

pany," added tho pupil.

of Florentine art. It Is as strong In

Its appeal to the sense -of beauty and

harmony aa when it first gladdened
the eye of the people. The abundance
and high quality of the art of the city

of Florence In the 11th and IBth and
16tu centuries are the surprise of mod-
ern visitors,

Donatello, It has been said, was an
artist in every sense of the word, be-
cause he translated into marble, clay,

oi bronze,- the man, the whole man.
thal he wished to dep'et. It was In a
niche of Or San Michele that ho plant-

ed firmly on his feet that young,
strong, darinc cavallr-, St. George,
who was the patron of the Armorers
(Corazzal). Tho niche has now a
copy In bronze of the original marble,

which has, been transferred to the
Bargello or National Museum, on the
pica that the weather was spoiling It.

Uince the year 1-116, until 1887. that
is to say 471 years, it stood In Its
niche on the church exposed to the

rain descends upon the men at the
stake.

About this time Salvl Borgherlnl
built a house and took to wife Mar
gherita Acclajoll. The bridal chamber
wm prepared for so worthy t lady,
aniHhls mantlepleee was made, with
many other artistic works, for Its
adornment. The carving In black wal-
nut was tho work of the sculptor Bac-
clo d Agnolo; the front of the great

clothes chests — "Cassoni" — were
painted by no less a master than An-

d.va del Sarto. And others only loss
celebrated than the e worked on the
furniture and walls of this house.

During the siege of Horence, In
1529, Salvl Borgherlnl, Margherlta's

husband, was kept away in Lucca,
and on the who t .e safety of the homo
depended. Fiancls I.. King of France,
had a passion for Italian art, and his
Florentine agent, Oiovanfil Battista
uella I’alla, - bought to curry favor
with the King oy obtaining the con-

fclgler of Hose Comply NA1L'-i q,
ton, Ohio, says: -i «,

•rsr since I was a boy

•in mrs ago the caL*d ̂
into rather a bad cue ̂  v.
Plnlnt it was no?? , t d”e>
now and then, but backL^**
caused actual suffering s
night, and the harder Ytr& ̂
rid of R the worse , L*1*1 *> l«
When the attacks werM^*^

•Uge it was dlfflcuit to si t d?!*®*
when down It wa. ju.t ̂  ^ •»«

*f*n “ erect Position, on aS-S**
the twinges of pain ln the tu Dnl •*
can only describe some of 1

as similar to that recehU,^*'
knife thrust ed fn>* a

In time, distressing and 1^,..

“J
I took everyth Ins which cam. ,

my notice from reading, from
tlon and which my rrie,!(l8 .T**'
qualntances

Physicians, tut^none of' (hj"1"1*
able to relieve tho trouble iel ,*er®
stop IL e* iet “Ms

Kept Given Name Secret.
Col. A. W. Shaffer, ex postmaster ol

Raleigh, N. C., and a man of promi-
nence throughout the state, lived for

thirty-five years In Raleigh and was a
resident of that place at the time of

his death last week. But no one there
or elsewhere, not even his wife, knew
his given name. When Col. Shaffer
was appointed postmaster by Presi-
dent Harrison It was supposed, of
course, that he would give his full
name when subscribing to the oath of
office, this being required by the gov-

ernment. The colonel, however, re-
fused to do so and it was only after
considerable correspondence that he
was permitted to assume the office.
No one knows why he was so secret-
ive about the matter.

Negroes Will Reign Supreme.
An American paradise for the negro

Is soon to be established on Long Is-
land. It will be known as Beulah-
land, and the design is lo populate the

colony with negroes from the Vir-
ginias, Pennsylvania and the southern
stales. The object Is to have a co-
operative colored colony. The colored
man is to rule everything. Three
hundred colored men and women will
s ome from Georgia and North Carolina
within a month. They will be estab-
lished In portable houses capable of

accommodating five persons and cost-
ing $125 each. Negroes will own and
operate the factories, electric roads,

electric light, gas and water plants.
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Rather Ambiguous.

George Seton. a London writer, has
published a budget of anecdotes, one
of which tells of a fashionable wom-
an who appeared before Pope Leo in
a very low-necked dress. His Holi-
ness disapproved of the costume so
strongly that he sent a cardinal to re-

monstrate with the wearer. The
messenger made this rather ambigu-
ous explanation: The Pope, my dear
madam, Is rather old-fashioned, you
know, and dislikes seeing any lady in
evening dress. I, on the other hand,
who have spent six years of my life
as a missionary among the cannibals,
am quite used to It."

A Good Suggestion.
Beerbohm Tree, the London actor,

has a daughter, Viola, who shows
strong artistic tendencies, though she

does not wish to enter the profession

In which her parents have been so
long prominent. When quite a little
girl she begged her father to get her

a pony. “But, my dear," said he, "a
pony costs a lot of money." Little
Viola considered a moment and then
said: "Well, why don’t you act better
and then you would get more money."

Her Words Came True.
Senator Pritchard of North Caro-

lina, telling how healthy his section
of the slate is, remarked: “A moun-
Ulneer, aged ninety-two, and his wife

aged ninety, were returning from the
funeral of their oldest child, who had
died at the age of seventy-one. They
were both deeply grieved. As they
were discussing their loss the wife
said:

"T always told yon, John’, that we
would never raise that child.'”

WHers Feathers Come From.
The beautifully colored feathers one

sees in the shops come from China.
Japan, and the Islands of the Pacific
South seas. India. Africa and South
America send a great quantity of par
adise birds, herons, cockatoos and par-

rots, although most' parrots' gkins
come from China, where

il
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It became so well known that 1
• pronounced case of kbit,,. 4

from medical companies offcrinn !
cure me. and one day eighteen |P,t '
werp handed to mo by the ^
When Doan’s Kidney pm8 4

W mtontlon .1 wanuVi/“'7ta '
Just as I had tried everyth * 1
and Mrs. Rlgler went to DwrL l’

Wright Co.’s drug store lor a Jl
Relief followed.

I knew after a dose or two thu
; the medicino was acting directly “
the kidneys from the alters l;!
tlon of the kidney scm-iions and
encouraged, I continued t^ ,r

ment. Finally, the backache aid
other complications stopped.

Let me sum up my opinion about
Doans Kidney Pills |,y mi .

would willingly pay one month'
wages for a box of them If | could not

buy them for less. You rat. refer
any one to me about Doan's Kidney

| Pills and I will convince them that
they act just as represented."

I _ Four Years After.
"Lapse of time has strengthened

my appreciation of Doan's Kidney

Pills. I gave this remedy my naqualj.

fled endorsement in the summer of
1896, because of the results | objained

from a course of the treatment [
can now add to my original endorse-
ment tho experience of a number ol
others who are Just as entauslastlc,
when they express their opinion of
Doan's KHney Pills, as I "

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Rig.
ler, will be mailed on application to

any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N.

Y. Fof sale by all druggists, price
60 cents per box.

Wisconsin bank is Soil

Cumberland, WIs., dispatch: The
Island City bank has changed banns,
O. A. Ritan selling his interest to
Lewis Larson, the present cashier of
the bank, and Fred W. Miller.
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itatlonery they can claim to get their most a pesL The Iridescent Implon

and the little merle come from South

, America. White pigeons from Japan

CHURCH OF OR
winds and the rains without very
great damage.

You come across the work of Dona
tello in several places In Florence; In

the exquisitely tender work of his In
the gray green stone "ptetrs. serena"

In the Annunciation of Santa Croce;
In statues In the cathedral and In
busts In various places, and In the
Church of San Lorenzo.
Perhaps his crucifix In Santa Croce

Is one of his most Interesting works
It is a wooden crucifix, and it has gone

down the stream of history surround-
ed by a special Interest. Donatello's
friend Brunelleschi, railed In to see R,

said that Donatello had put a peasant

a contadlno — on the cross Instead
of Christ “Take some wood then,”
said Donatello, irritated, “and try to
make one yourself."

Brunelleschi did so. and one day In-
vited Donatello, who had been pur-
chasing thing-, fer his dinner, to come
t< his studio. When Donatello saw
Brunelleschi's crucifix— that which is
now In the Church of Santa Marla No-
vella— he opened his arms In admira-
tion and surprise, and let fall the
eggs and other things that he had
bought for his dinner. “It is indeed

Riven to you to carve Christs," he
said In his generous way. "and to me
to make eontadlnl!"

A strange story is suggested by the
chimney piece that stands in the sec
ond hall of sculpture in the Bargello
museum. As a rule a chimney piece

one TanPlapHra! lDan artl,tlp’ ‘his
one is an exception. It is the work

from e,te<3!Uk Rovmail°. and dates
from about the year 1500.

It is carved |n th0 brownish «een

Flnrn f°UDd Jn lhe neighborhood of
Florence, and was made for the house

who hai °rgh:rin1' an<1 the “r»«twho had then Jual coma to Florence
JvaB of Promise, and il8 S
leagues said of him that “marble be-
come flexible as lace work In hi!

hTreU f CT'a 8nd lr°Phle8 of arma
L 21“ figure8 adorn ,t8 •'**

SAN MICHELE.
sent of the signorlna to purchase the
Forgherinl treasures.

When he presented himself before
Margherita on this business the Irate
lady said: "You are a bad man.
Messer Glovan riattlsta. vile broker
that you are, to despoil the homes of
gentlemen and to roo the city of the

t -best and most revered treasures
to beautify the land of strangers and
our enemies."

And. her anger Increasing, she de-

clared she would defend her furniture
with her life blood. If need were, and
she added: '"Leave the house with
your villanies, Olovan Battista, and

Cured of Morphine, fomlnr niul (»-
tarrb.

There is no happier or m re mte-
ful man on earth today titan Doctor
Frank Ilarcourt, of New York. For
over two years he hud suffered from
the evil effects of morphine, cocaine,
mid catarrh. The morphine habit was
bad, the cocaine habit was worse, nml
the catarrh disgusting. Ilaviiu: heanl
of a place In Detroit where tliry claim
to cure the worst forms of drug habits

In three days, "ho came, he saw, ond
was cured." In siteaking of Ills exjierl-
enre, he said: “I was aware that I
could not bo cured of the catarrh from
which I* suffered until I could stop us-

ing drugs. I had acquired tin* cocaine
habit In the attempt to cure myself
of the catarrh, and had acquired the
morphine (mbit In trying to get rid of
the cocaine; so I decided to got cured
of the drug habits and then go to a
** * “ * "ll»throat and nose specialist and If p«sd-
hie get cured of the catarrh: but when
I was cured of the morphlm* and co-
caine habits— which was done to nir
satisfaction in three days— I no longer

suffered from catarrh, and now jnut
ten days from the day f came to De-
troit, a morbid and badly discouraged
man, I nm well and happy. I had ex-
pected to pay some specialist ut least
$200 for treating my disgusting ca-
tarrh, with no guarantee of n on re, ami
na they only charged me that amount
for my entire treatment at the sanita-
rium where 1 was cured, I fe<d
though I was cured of the awful drux
habits for nothing. I mu telling’ you
the truth when I say that 1 would not
be placed where I was ten days
for ten thousand dollars In gold. That
Is my reason for telling this story, lot
I want everybody to'know that I was
cured at the Three Day Kanltnrliiw.
1147 Third Ave., Detroit, and I advise
anyone who is afflicted with the mor-
phine or cocaine habit to 'vr,,e
them for a free booklet telling »“
about tho treatment.”

The comet of 1843 was the only
during the Inst century visible in bronfl

daylight.

and frieze.

Some declare that the subject la

Famous Status of Dsnto. N
^ th?8e wh0 Bent you and say

tout 1 win not i».ve a single thing

™°Ved’ aad ̂  toey want to make pr"g
ents to King Frauds, let them despoil
toelr own houses-and-never dare
you to enter this door again ! '*

Sugar -|n Beets,

4 -f

DeafoM* Cannot Be Cared

wav to our* deafness, and Uwt U V/J”
tutlonal remedies. Dearness a coiuw or “
Inflamed condition of ihr mucus llnlngo' .
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is ln»“
sou have a rumbling sound or Imucrtwi “j,
Ing. und when It U entirely cloned deal"™,,,
the result, and unless tbo Itdlsmmuiioav1",
token out and this lube restored ions
condition, hearing win bo destroyed J®"-*
nine cases out of ten are caused by
which Is nothini but an Inflamed cond‘‘,#"
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon I

A ROMAWCE OF NEW YORK

+Y AMELIA E. BAR.R.
Axith- .f 'Trt «ul 01*,*." T. Thou lnd the 0th#f

b, Dodd, Mead „„  1 Et0-
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CHAPTER I v^~ (Continued.) - ***

rj^ere was Bomelhlng an frank and

m

Persuasive about the elegaot stranger

tbit Jorla rould not reftlae the coup

tdf sho asked tor herself and her
Ltphew. And. having yielded, he
L|«lded with entire truth and confl-

[dence.

pder Semple was greatly pleased
Jst bis friend's complalsanoe. He gave
IjorlB full credit tor his victory over
bit national prejudice, and he did his

[«ery Lest to make the concession a
plessant event. In this effort he was
Lreatly assisted by Mrs. Oordon. She
id herself to charm Van Heemsklrk.
si she had set herself to charm Ma-
dim Van Heemsklrk on her previous
rlilt, and she succeeded so well, that

then "Sir Roger de Coverley" was
I ailed. Juris rose, offered her his hand

snd to the delight of every one pres-

| ent, led the dance with her.

It was a little triumph for the elder.

I indeed, he was so Interested In listen-

| |ng to the clever way In which "the
bonnle woman flattered Van Heems-
Itlrk" that he was quite oblivious of
the gathering wrath In his son's face,

and the watchful gloom In Brain's
eyes, as the two men stood together,
Jeslously observant of Capt. Hyde's
ittentlons to Katherine. Without any

words spoken on the subject, there
vas an understood comphct between
them to guard the girl from any pri-
vate conversation with him; and yet
two men with, hearts full of suspicion

and Jealousy were not a match for one

man with a heart full of love. In a
moment, In the Interchange of their

bands In a dance, Katherine clasped

tightly a llttlo note, and unobserved
bid It behind the rose at her breast.

The loving girl thought It no wrong
to put It there; she even hoped that
Ifome kind of blessing or sanction
might come through such sacred keep-

ing. and she went to sleep whispering

I to herself:

"Happy I am. Me he loves; me ho
loves; me only he loves; me forever I

[be loves!"

nothing J(on^ar me' Slr' 1 haVo 'lone

PCep?,n ? X ,0 11,6 ruBl()n> Of
you that wiih C?!“Illlon' and 1 ussure
L,„‘.iat Wl'!1 a11 “y soul I love yuur

b'O man can love her bet-
daughter,
ter.

“What say you?
love her? I who

How, then, do I. — carried her— mljnyet lhe8e arn'8 bpro'-c
yet she couM say ,0 me. -Fader!"'

"rath had been steadily growing

ZTr,y fl"'ikinK ,ie d''8i( “ "<>"'
W‘,h hls d08e'1 !|a,,d. he

"Mv d. hr ,a“ UUral8fakab'p PMBion.
My daughter you shall not have, Ood
" heaven to himself take her ere
such aorrow conie to hpr Qmj me!„

sir, you are very uncivil; but to be
p.aln whh you, r ara dPtermlne(| t0

“Thy wish— If I can»

maTdheenrnheat0ld.hGr '?,r the »ro»l«l0"

hlr of N.tfer, MUT* He re“'»<ied
ed ?„ 8 l0Dg affectlon' “d add-
I wiJ ( l0rr°W’ about thy house.
I will take -the first step. Near my
o? * ,t.,|haU be: and at the feast of
St. Nicholas thou shall be married.

an! rey' plenly of money- 1 WIU
thee: Bnd all that Is proper thy

other and thee shall buy. But no

S n.° "I?'6 at al1' 8?,alt thou aea or
S, ‘0^at had man who has so
. rnm theR' Wllt ̂ ou these thing.
I ora se me? Me and thy motherf"
Ttioi ^ *apd 1 must see ohee more
‘hat Is what l ask."

“ftjehard ! So far Is it? Well, then,
will ns easy make It as I can. Once

e, and for one hour, thou may see
m u,„ | lay u on thee to tell him

tlme 'Uth' f°r thlB and for al1 olher

“Now may , R0? Hp |g Rn|Rh h1b

boat I hear at the landing;" and she

stood up. Intent, hastening, with her

air head llfied, and her wet eyes fixed
on the distance.

"Well, be it so. Go.'
With the words

m-

Rsfust Permits to Bosr Envoys.

London cable: Messrs. Wessels
and Wolmarsns bars been refused per-
mlts to proceed to the Traneveel col-
ony, but they hope the prohibition will

SISTERS OF CHABITY
^^=7 c^i ̂ Use Pc-pu-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and

Catorrh-A Congressman’s Letter.Gems Disappear.

Hammond, Ind., special: Thieves an-
tered the sleeping apartment of Mias
Deetta Curry of Homewood during a
reception and carried away her Jewel
box containing valuable diamond sol-
itaries and several other gems.

marry your daughter If I can compass
the matter ir aiiy w-ay. u |s U0Wimatter In

then, open war between us; and
sir. your servant."

“Stay. To me listen. Not
will I give to my

so.

one

daughter,

your guilders!

dirty traffic—"

CHAPTER V.

The Beginning of Strife.
"My dear Dick, 1 am exceedingly

roncernod to find you in such a tak-

ing-moping about a Dutch school-
girl! Pshaw! I had a much better
cpinion of you.”

“I know I love her beyond every-
thing, and that I am likely so to love
her all my life."
"Upon my word. Dick, love may

lire an age—If you don’t marry it."

"Let me make you understand that
1 wish to marry It”
“Oh, indeed, sir! Then the church

door stands open. Go In. 1 suppose
tbs lady will oblige you so far."
"Pray, dear aunt, give me your ad-

vice. What la the" first step to be
taken?"

"Go and talk with her father. The
firl you think worth asking for; but

I'. Is very necessary' for you to know
vhat fortune goes with her beauty."

"If her father refuses to give her
to me—"
“That is not to be thought of. You

tome of a noble race. You arc not
tar from the heritage of a great title

wd estate. If you ask for her for-
tune, you offer far above Its equiva
lent, sir "

"Well, this Buspense Is Intolerable.

*nd not to be borne. I will go and
end It. Give me your good wishes."

T shall be Impatient to hear the re-
mit."

At Van Heemeklrk's store Capt.
Hyde asked for the councillor and
*»s taken to hls office.

"Tour servant, captain. Is there
thing I can oblige you In, sir?”

Jorts asked the question because
the manner of the young man strucs
him as uneasy and constrained; and
he thought, "Perhaps he has come to
borrow money." He was not, there-

l‘tre astonished when Capt. Hyde
| answered:

Slr, you can, Indeed, oblige me,
*nd that in a matter of the greatest

| moment,"

t money It be, captain, at once 1

|huy tell you, that I borrow not, and I

Mend not."

Ilar"^ 11 11 not moneY — ln Purlieu-

"So?"

"It is your daughter. Katherine."

. 4 Jorl« »tood up, and looked
r®M'ly at the suitor, Hls large,
[3b'e f«e had breams Ifl I ng:
L kl hard ani1 Btern: anfl the Usht

” hls *T®a waa like the cold, sharp

"t that fa,li from drawn ®teel.
y ll&u*!,ter la not for you to

IhMie. sir, it la a wrong to her, If

Lu 8peak her name. Like to like,
Lit i What 1 ,ay' Y°ur wife seek,
I d»!! k. 1 araon* ̂ ur own women. My
Ibed " 6r *8 40 ®D°tI,er m*n Prom‘

I^ok you, councillor, that would
^ tnonatrou®, .Your daughter loves

,1,J°r[8 ‘“rned white to the lips, "ftL truth,” he answered In a
| *. husky voice.

| Ask ,un *n h®®v*B' 14 1® truth!

® ffreat scoundrel are you,

U ‘ wlttl honest men to talk. Ho!
IWm your •wor<t Pull from Its scab-
1 a- Strike. To the heart, strike
Itl- wicked would be the deed

Th.the thlng you t>®Y® dona"
[U-. | W1* something very.lmpree

,n «e aagky sorrow of Jorls. Yet
Severed In hie solicitation.

guilder

If—"

"To the devil with

Uirty money made In
"You He."

Sir, you take an infamous advan-
tage. You know. that, being Kather-
ines father. I will not challenge you."

"Christus!" roared Jorls, "chal-
lenge me one hundred times. A fool
I would be to answer you. Life my
God gave to me. Well. then, only
my God shall from me take It. See
you these arms and hands? In ttietu
you will be as the child of one year.

Ere beyond my reason you move me,
go! and he strode to the door ami
Hung It open with a passion that made
every one In the store straighten
towards the two men.

White with rage, and with hls band

upon his sword-hilt, Capt. Hyde
stamped hls way through the crowded

store to the dusty street. Then It
struck him that he had not asked the

name of the man to whom Katherine
was promised. He swore at himself
for the omission. Whether he knew
him or not, he was determined to
fight him. Now he must see Kathe-
rine before her father had any oppor-

tunity to give any orders regarding
him.

In the meantime Jorls was suffering
as only such deep natures can Buffer,

Capt. Hyde's proposal and his posi-
tive assertion that Katherine loved

him, had fallen upon the father's
heart with the force of a blow, and
the terror of a shock.

After Hyde's departure, he shut
the door of his office, walked to the

window, and stood there some min-
utes, clasping and unclasping hls
large hands, like a man full of grief |

and perplexity. Ere long he remem-
bered his friend Semple. This trou-
ble -concerned him also, for- Capt.
Hyde was in a manner his guest;
an^l, if he were Informed of the mar-

riage arranged between Kat'ierine
gr.d Nell Semple, he would doubtless
feel himself bound in honor to retire.

Jorls found Semple and in a few,
short, strong sentences, put the case
before him.

"My certie! When girls are anld
enough for a lover, they are a match
for any pray head. I’m thaukfu' man
that I wasr.a’ put In charge o' any o'

them. I shall hae to speak my mind
to Niel, and likewise to Col. Gordon;

and you canna put bff your duty to
your daughter an hour longer. Dear
me! To think, Jorls, o' a man be-

ing able to sit wl' the councillors o' the

nation, and yet no match for a lassie

o' seventeen!"

As they walked homeward, the elder

talked, and Jorls pondered, not what

was said, but the thoughts and pur-
poses that were slowly forming In hls

own mind.
When the evening meal was over

Juris rose, and laying hls hand on
Katherine's shoulder said, "There is

something to talk about. Sit down,

l.ysbet; the door shut close, and lis-

ten to me."
It was Impossible to mistake the

stern purpose on her husband's face,

and Lysbet silently obeyed the order.

"Katherine, hatrljntje, mljn kind,

this afternoon there comes to the store

the young man Capt. Hyde. To thy
father he said many III words. To
him thou shall never speak again.
Thy promise give to me.”
She sat silent, with dropped eyes,

and cheeks as red as the pomegranate

flower at her breast.

"Mljn kind, speak to me."
Weeping bitterly, she rose and went

to her mother, and lald-her head upon

Lyabefs shoulder.
"Look now. Jorls. One must know

the ‘why’ and the ‘wherefore.’ What
mean you? Whlsh, mljn klndje!”
"This I mean, Lysbet. No more

meetings with the Englishman will I

have. No love secrets will I bear.
Danger is with them; yes, and sin, too.

"Mljn klndje, listen to me thy father.
It Is for thy happy life here, It la for

thy eternal life, I speak to thee, This
man for whom thou art weeping Is
not good for thee. Mljn beste kinje,

do I love thee?"

"My father!"
“Do 1 love thee?"

“Yes, yes."
"Dost thou, then, love me?"

She put her arms round hls neck,
and laid her cheek against hls, and

kitted him many tlmea.
"Wilt thou go away and leave me,

and leave thy mother, In our old age?

Kalrijntje, my dear, dear child what

. ----- she slipped from
|ne room; and Jorls called Baltu to
'’ring him some hot coals, and began

fill hls pipe. As the Virginia calmed

and soothed him, the sweetness of hls
nature was at once in the ascendant;

and he said, "l.ysbet, come then, and
talk with me about the child.”
Hhe turned the keys in her press

Blowly, and stood by It with them In
her hand. "What has been told thee,
Jorls, to-day? And who -has spoken?
longues evil and envious, I am sure
of that."

'Thou art wrong. The young man
to me spoke himself. He said, ‘I love
your daughter. 1 want to marry her."1

Mell, then, he did no wrong. And
as for Katrijntje, it is In nature that
a young girl should want a lover. It

Is In nature she should choose the

one she likes best. That Is what 1
say."

"Yes, it Is in nature the child should

want this handsome stranger; but
with me thou wilt certainly say, ‘He
is not tit for thy happiness; he has
not the true faith, be gambles, he
fights duels, he is a waster, bo lives

badly, he will take thee far from thy
own people and thy own home.”
She drew close to him, and laid her

arm across hls broad snoulders; and
he took hls pipe from his lips, and
turned hls face to her. "Kind and
wise art thou, my husband; and what-
ever is thy wish, that Is my wish
loo.”

' Right am I. and I know I am right.
And -I think that Nell Semple will be
a very great person. On the Judge's
bench he will sit down yet.”
"A good young man he may be, but

he is a very bad lover; that Is tae
truth. If a little less wise he could

only be! A young girl likes some fool-
ish talk. Little fond words, very
strong they are. Thou thyself said
them to me."

"That Is right. To Nel. I will talk
a little, A man must seek a good wife
with more heart than he seeks gold.
Yes, yes; her price above rublea Is."

At the very moment Jorls made
this remark, the elder was speaking
for him. Nell was walking about the
terrace, and he Joined him.
"You are stepping in a vera majestic

way, Neil; what's In your thoughts, I

wonder?"

“I have a speech to make to-morrow,

sir. My thoughts were on the law,
which has a certain majesty of Its
own."

"You'd better be thinking o' a
speech you ought to make to-night, if
you care aboot saving yoursel' wl'
Katherine Van Heemsklrk. You hae
a r al, sir. Capt. Hyde asked Van
Heemsklrk for hls daughter this af-
ternoon, and an earldom In prospect
isna a poor bait. Tak' a word o' ad-

vice now. You are fond enough to
plead for others, go and plead an hour
for yoursel.' Gertie! When 1 was
your age. I was aye noted for my per-
suading way. Your father, sir, never
left a spare corner for a rival."

(To be continued.)

How Advertising Grows.
N. W. Ayer & Son, the "Keeping

Everlastingly at It" advertising';
agents of Philadelphia, have found It
necessary to move Into new and
larger quarters at 300-308 Chestnut
Street In that rlty.

This announcement will Interest
many publishers, because Ayer A Son
are so widely known as promoters of
newspaper publicity. They began
business thirty-three years ago, with
two people and an annual business of

115,000. They now have one hundred
and ninety employes, and have for
years done the largest advertising
business In the world. The difference
between then and now Is, they aay,
simply the reault of making news-
paper and magazine advertising pay
their customers.

Lawyer and Witness.

A certain Mr. H. was a sharp law-
yer and Invariably retained in crim-
inal cases, where hls peculiar abilities

were deemed likely to benefit hls
client, writes a contributor to the
Weekly Bouquet. Old Mrs. L., the
widow of a small farmer, was remark-

able for her plainness In speech and

manner, and she was one of the cute

sort. The old woman was an Import-
ant witness for the prosecution In
which H. defended the evil-doer. Her
testimony bore hard upon the pris-
oner, and in the cross examination
H. endeavered In vain to confuse or

irritate her.

At length, turning abruptly to the
witness, he exclaimed, "Madam, you
have brass enough in your face to
make a twelve-quart pall!"
— “Yes" replied the witness, "and you

have got sass enough In your head
to fill It!”

The lawyer had done with that wit-

ness.

A- EUROPEAN PRACTICAL JOKE.

All Right In Theory, but Somewhat
Dangerous In Practice.

Here Is a practical Joke whlob Is
now catuing much amusement ife
Europe. As you walk along a street
with some friend say to him: "You
see that man in front of ns? Well,
I'll bet you S5 that I'll knock his hat
over hie ears."

Your friend will naturally accept
your wager, and all you have to do Is
to step up behind the unsuspecting
man and hit hls hat such a blow with
your fist that It will come down over
hls eyes. Ten to one he will begin
to fume and swear like a trooper, and

while he is struggling to get his hat

back into Its former position, you
must pull your own hat down over
your eyes, Just as though someone
bad subjected you to similar treat-
ment.

As a result, when he turns around
to attack you. he will conclude that
you, too, have been Insulted by some
ore, and the next minute both of you
-.•ill be looking in every direction for

the ruffian who has damaged your
bats and disturbed your tenvper.
Then you will condole with each

other for a few rainu-.es. after which
you will rejoin your friend and de-
mand the 1 5 you have won.

The Hansons Are Happy.
Ashley. N. D., Dec. 8th.— Cured of

that most dangerous of all Diseases,

Rheumatism of the Heart, J. H.. Han-
son of this place loses no opportunity

of singing the praises of Dodd s Kid-
ney Pills.

"1 am able to work again," says
Mr Hanson. "And am feeling bt'Uer
than I have for five years. Broken
down and fairly used up and suffering
from Rhehmatlsm of the Heart and
Dropsy I was In very bad shape.
"Then I started taking Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills and— well, you fan see how
l look and I feel as well as I look.
My Rheumatism Is gone and the
Dropsy with It.

"I don't think they'll ever bother
me again, but If they do I'll just gei
some more of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I

know that will fix them.”
Mrs. Hanson, too, whose health was

far from good, took the same remedv
and she Joins with her husband In
recommending Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Hamlins

Wiza£5Ml*-' CURES ALL

RHEUMATIC PAIN
SORENESS, SWELLING

WHATEM
so. r ^

AT ALL
DRUCUSTS

111

IflS !
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In every country of the civilized world
Sisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the spiritual and
Intellectual needs of the charges com-
mitted to their care, but they also
minister to their bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent bisters have
found Peruna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters
from Catholic bisters from all over the
United States. A recommend recently
received from a Catholic institution in
Detroit, Mich., reads as follows:

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: — “The youngglrl who used
the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The result of
the treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine we hope to
be able to say she Is entirely cured."
—Sisters of Chailty.

The young girl was under the care of
the Sisters of t haritv and used Peruna
for catarrh of the throat with good re-
sults as the above letter testifies
Send to The Peruna MedicineCo.. Co-

lumbus, Ohio, for a free book written
by Dr. Hartman.

Some men sleep well bemuse they have
good consciences, and others because they
haven't any.

The following letter isf rom Congress-
man Meeklaon, of Napoleon, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen: "P

have used several
bottlesofReruna
and feel greatly
be ue tilted there-
by from ray ca-
tarrh of the "head,
and feel encour-
aged to believe
that its con-
tinued use will
fully erauicate a

disease of thirty years' standing."

David Meekison.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
At lut the public Is able to secure

a plcutnu tasteless, and absolutely
harmless remedy for obesity.
Write at once for

Dr. Sleight’s

Fat Reducing Tablets.
They reduce fleshateadlly and nat-

urally. cause free heart action, easy
breathing, full pul«o. and general re-
lief and comfort The Tabieu contain

NO POKE BERRIES
or other harmful drugs, and won’t
unset the stomach. Our Medical
Faculty is composed of physicians of
highest standing— yon gel their
personal attention and advice.

Free Trial Treatment
wlllbesenttoallwboaskforlt We
give a binding guarantee to produce

ind money.results or rofm _______
Testimonials and valuable book on

ohesty sent free.
Write fur them today.

THE SLEIGHT TABLET CO.. L«d.,
20 Clin tun Avenue. St. John*. Mich.
OrtuluS I •SMI $100,000.00. B»k BaHnum

—David Meekieon.
Dr. Hartman, one of the best known

physicinns and surgeons in the United
States, was the first mnn {o formulate
Peruna. It was through his genius and
perseverance that it wnW introduced to
the medical profession of this country.
If you do not derive prompt and satis- --

factory results from the use of Peruna *,hen answering Ads pleaM mention fills piper
write at once to Dr. Hartman giving a
full statemeni of your case and he will
he pleased to give you his va. liable ad-
vice gratis. ‘

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. tolumbug,0.

With the possible exception of the
repairs In :i new house there's an end
.<> nil things.

Fruit acids will not etain goods
dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

weeping religion la seldom a work-
ing ona. _

FITC ponnarontlT corca. So ntaornrrrnntiton after
• 1 1 « (trot oil/’* nw ol IT. Kiln-'. Omil Nerve Kmior-
»r Send for FHKK •2.00 trial bultlr and tn-alim.
DR. It II. Huai. Lut. «u Arch Sweet, rmudelplila, Fa

She— What Is nereesarv tn get n divorce
In this state? Ile-Get mnrrled.-Yonkers
Statesman.

Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Urotno Quinine Tabieu. Prlce25c.

Afler Venice, Berlin has more bridge"
than any other town in Europe.

Mr*. Wlnelnw'* Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, eofteua the gum. mluree In-
duuuialluD. a. lay* pain , curea w Iml cube. 23d a buttle.

The number of consumntives In Ger-
many Ik estimated at over Jffi.um).

Plso's rare Is the bt n medicine we ever used
for nil affections ot the throat and lungs— Wm.
O. Enosi.ky. Vanburen, inil.. Feb. Id, hi u.

1 IHI1 ARY BUYING

Thvni Is no llmo llku Jnnaarr for
lalUffcrtorjr DurinE The holiday
rush la over ami tbo oarly Spring

trade naa noiyel hi’irun. In January von al-
*ay« get flr»t pick of all thn rarlifkl Spring
food a ami there ia kid pi.* tlmr in flu ana
•hip year ordeiR wtih greater priiaipthetB.

Ff'nd J^oenla TODAY for«*ur largoHmeraJ
Catalogue No. 71. It givni pliriurai. dc«crip>
Ilona and prices on almost everything you
eat, wa-ar nr nae. Sato to *1 un over> thing
you purchaao by lending your orders to

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
CHICAGO

" Tbo Homo that Tatli tho Truth."

HROPQY DISCOVERY: gives~ w I quick relief and eurea worn

7US. D^H h'oRXM B m'V8 ***** treatment

TELEGRAPHY ““.”S
i — — — — — seliuol In U. S.
bv Train Dispatchers Train niapMebora'
School Telegraphy. Detroit. Mleh. _
OKLAHOMA FARMS

y™ • f»nn that will produce graaier
crop*, Increase In ruble • iter than too mn wet

P“rl 01 ‘hr v. 8. Write fur Hut
UEICHEKT. Real Estate. ABUER,' o. T.

MORPHINE and COCAIN1
dDeaam troicd at home without
pin uuJ wlih.mt leas of tlmr; pay
on mrullmcuii. St 000 will bo

paid fi>r»iijr« iia. I raaunii-ure Fur particular*
write Hu II . . hs. iu.FKli MuuroeSt..Toledu.Ohlo.

W. N. U.-DETROIT-NO. 60-1902

When Answering Advertisements
Mention This I’dper.

Kildljt

TRY
A self-marie man la generally one who

has made Ms own opportunities.
'“MUSTANG LINIMENT

A lorely breakfast is quickly prepared from
Mrs. Austin s Pancake flour.

Don’t waste your time taking hints.

THE GREATEST
REMEDY FOR. PILES

It Stopped the Gambling.

A good story Is told of a certain
colonel In connection with an Inspec-

tion of a crack rifle corps which he
commanded.
The Inspection passed off satisfac-

torily; there were no complaints,
and the regiment was evidently In
good order.
••But," said the Inspecting general,

“1 am bound to tell yoh, colonel, that
rumors have reached me of gambling
being carried on extensively among
yonr offleers.”
“That may have been the case, sir,”

aald the colonel, "some months ago;
tmt I can assure you that nothing of

the klnd-£4> vogue now, because I've

won all the ready money In the regi
allow

ttr -cr. wu. .h.u ^ tV

Why
Syrup.of Fi£s
the-b&st family laxative

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacioos.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.
a

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

A'IrpS'.t-iTHSvVN'

Because.
Its component parts arc all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.:

* • f

To get its beneficial effects— buy the genuine.
?•%

Manufactured by

(aufortIia pe^VRtlp (•

. „ FVanctoco, Cal
Louisville, Ky. New York, N. Y.

jT0£ 5411' XT All LMAD/A’O DRUG 01370.
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| M.O.P. A
J. »,0»Urio.

ranNUH AMD W»aiOH.
iBOt—nr to Uh Uf Dr. H. MoCclgm

OflMMtd nMmcr. comer Mein ud
Phone No. JO.

OIBLali, M1CHI8AH.

W tTAFFAK A SON.

" mnl Hnctw ud EbMiws.
RA1UMID 40 TEAM.. memo an.

tikelaee Telephone No. 0.

A. MAPB8 A CO,

noiL Mueiou uo EUiims.

vm fUNNNAL vnmHauxee,
b BMwerad promptly nieht or dey.

Oheleee Telephone No, 6.

OHUHA, MICHIGAN.

11/8. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon

i
•UdkeMee of dameetlcated ul-
bMOlel Attention given to Ume-
kdeoroedontlatry. Office And ree-
oo Perk etieet eoroee from M.B.

J W. SCHMIDT,
1, rnnUAM AND SUKOKON.^ t nee I* lemeooA I It# 4 Aiwnoon i
Me #«•) 7 (ol evening.

ftgAt Ml Def «nU* nniwered prompUf .
 No. 30 i ring* lor oflloe. 3
l tar roeidenoe.. mici.

UBNBCLL ft HITHKRELL,
ATTOHNKTS AT LAW.T

b B. TurnBoll. H, D. WItherell.

JUCH.

. S. BoImoo. |ren. C. H. KempI, rleepree.
Jjt jAtMer.oMhler. Ueo.A.BeOole.ML«»liler

-NO. aos.-

IHEIEIPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL mouo.

__ And SATlngs DepirttneoU. Money
to loen on flnt-cUus tecurlnr-

iKerapI.U.S. Holme*. C. H.

B1R HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

M foods and feelings says that the aver-
f* duration of life his been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore nee to It
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
mall annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

“"“•.-ggaaa
En tare* at the | ,Mtsh..M

Chelsea ‘Phone No. BO. Doa't M atmll to 1

UBN.

Rimer Gege (pent Sunday it home.

Mam Bahnnilller waa a Battle Creek
visitor leet week.

Mr. end Mrs. Uerenoe Gage •pent
Monday la Jackson. ̂

Mr. eadMn. Veit Bahnllier preaent-
ed their daughter Augusta, with e

fine new organ.

WATWBLOO.

PKNSONAL.

Miss Laura Clark of Tpalbusti k »Wt
Ingatthta place.

Roy Dillon of Milan wm I Ckatooa
visitor last weak.

Prod Wenrth of Ann Arbor spent Son-

day at thle place.

Min Zoe BeGole visited Tpellantl
friends last week.

Mrs. Henry Schumacher wee en Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.

Miss Edith Bennett hea returned from

a visit to Milan and Saline.

Mr. and Mn. P. P. Glaaler are epend

log a few days In Chicago.

Charles Tarbell of Jackson waa the

guest of hU son William Sunday.

Misses Minnie and Rosa Barth are vis-

iting relative# at Grand Rapids and Her*

sey.

Editor Beakei of the Ann Arbor Argne

was a caller at the Standard office Mon-

day-

Miss Minnie Hleber of Detroit ipent

several days of last week with her
mother here.

Mrs. R. W. Crawford and son of Mt.

Pleasant are the gneeta of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Sweetland spent
Sunday and Monday at Ann Arbor with

Mr. Sweetland’s father, who celebrated
the ninetieth anniversary of hb birth on

the latter day.

S.
G. BUSH

rHTBIGlAN AMD SCBGIOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
11 capital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
. Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.
Ideal anesthetic used for extraction.
FtMea of all kinds as cheap as good work
naahedone. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r*RNE8T E. WEBER,

L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

exeentad in first -claea style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

THANK shaver,
I Propr, of The '*City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street

Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Bating had 13 yean experience I am pre-

pare# to do all kinds of Dental Work la a care-
ful ah# thorouali manner and a« reasonably as
OntflaM work can be done. There Is noth-
lag known In the Dental art but that
weeaaAotorioa, and we bavea Local Auaas-
tfcoUe lor extracting that baa no equal.
Speelal attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEKY, DeuU.t.
Oftee. over Rattrej's Tailor Sbop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 168, F. <fc A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Mo. 1(6, F. ft A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, .March 18, April
Hi May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
It, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
K. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wood. Sec,

(Mu Camp, No. 7338, lodirn Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
oiday and third Monday of each month.

(Mu National ProlectiYe Legion,
Mo. 813. Meetings held on the third
Tneeday of «ach month at the G. A. EL
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
AXTOTIOITEER,

Bortdeaoe, Sharon Center.

PWtofflee addreee, Manchester, Mich.

BUI* turn lab ed free.

IE FdOLEDI
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

•TLTAB.

Mis# Bessie Young spent Sunday at

Jackson.

M. Boyd of Chelsea spent Sunday

with his mother at this place.

Mrs. A. Burgess of Sylvan spent

Sunday with Mrs. Howard Fisk.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Drake
on Tuesday, December 9, 190?, a ton.

Nelson Dancer was cal lad to Jack-

son Sunday by the Illness ot bis uncle.

Chris. Fornsr, er., and daughter
Nora were Ann Arbor visitors Satur-

day.

James Riggs of Detroit is spending

this week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Eisenbeiser.

Mrs. John Schalble of Manchester
Is the iruesl of her daughter, Mrs.

Lewis Hayes.

Andrew Hailey has returned home

after spending the summer with M.
Keeler of Sharon

Albert Heim and Edward Fisk left

for Parma Monday when they will
work on (he electric road.

Sick
Blood
Feed pale girls on Scott's

Fmnlsion.

We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott’s

Emulsion restores the strength

and flesh and color of good

health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,

rich in nutrition, full of heilthy

stimulation is a suggestion as

to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents

Cod Liver Oil at its best,

fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
“ teens ” are permanently cured

of the peculiar disease of the

blood which shows itself in

paleness, weaknessand nervous-

ness, by regular treatment
with Scott’s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and

is naturally adapted to the cure

of the blood sickness from

which so many young women
suffer.

Vlolor and Floreu* Moeoksl spent

the first of the week In Detroit.

Frank Ellsworth of Btookbrldge
spent Saturday at George Beaman's.

Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Rows spent

Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will West

at Daosvllle.

Mrs, Celia Dean returned home from

Ann Arbor last week where she has
been taking treatment.

Viola Foster went to Jackson last

week where she will work for J. L.

Hubbard end family.

Mrs. Juliet Swift of Clinton and

Mrs. Ellnbeth Smith of Hudson were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bar-

bar Thunday.

Rev. Weak who has preached for
six years iu the German Lutheran
church at this placebos accepted a call

to preach at Toledo. He moved his
fkmily there Tuesday.

Dillon Rowe and family of Char-

lotte are vlaltlng at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hubbard. They will
entertain the Rowe families there
Thursday.

VHAKCISCO.

J. J. Muiboch spent Friday al

Jtockbridge.

Mrs. Battenbalm Is spending s few

weeks at Detroit.

Jake Manta underwent on operation

at his home Tuesday last.

Misses Edna and Mabel Not ten pass-

ed a few days a t Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whittaker look

n Jackson lost Thursday.

George Ellis passed Thursday last

with fils mother at Grass Lake.

Mrs. Henry Main and Miss Eva
Main spent Sunday at Jackson.

Miss Nancy Berry spent the greater

portion of last week at Mbaron.

Mrs. Chris. Kllngler of Chelsea was

the guest of her sister last week.

Miss Eva Notten of Grass Lake
jaseed Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. Michael Sayer entertained her

mother and brother of Chicago last

week.

MUs Martha Musbach is spending
this week with her sisiei at Stock-

bridge.

Melvin W«lz and family ol Munlth

have moved onio his father’s farm tour

miles north of thle place.

James Richards, George Fouser,
Chris, Kai*er and Gilbert Main took

in Jackson eights last Thursday

FRIEND TO NEWSPAPER MEN.

R1NT8, REAL K8TATR, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOUND— Furglove. Inquire at Staudoid
ottoe.

FOR RENT-Resldenoe on Washington
street. Inquire of Milo H

HIGHEST market price paid
delivered at the
Wood ft Oo.

Id for^ryi,
house. J. P.
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MILK CONSUMERS— Having purchat-
ed the milk route of Lewis n right, I
wish to Inform the public that I will
furnish milk from the dairy of J. R.
Gates, who hu a fins herd of Jeneye.
Conrad Sobtoc.

The Wm. Bscon-Holmee Lumber, Grain
A Goal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will boy all kinds of poultry.

WANTED- Wood; call at Tbs Standard
office.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Is

Selte  XMltr Who Cae Baaat of
Pamoaal Favora from Kt*«

Edwar4.

No monarch, according to London
'M. A. P.," has shown a warmer appre-
ciation of newapaper power and news-
pepet men than King Edward. There
•re quite a number of the latter who
can boast of hla personal friendship,

and are able to ahowtrinketa which
he has given thorn to souvenirs. Sev-

eral. indeed, belong to hie Immediate
circle, notable Sir ,,Billyn Buaaell, the

veteran war correopondant of the
Timta, who waa once attached to hla
wtte as honorary private cecreta-y,
and hea still, I believes the right to
wear the household button when In
oonrt dreoa. King Edward, until the
time of hla accession to the throne,
was In the habit of paying an annual
riait to Sir EdavarALawaon, the editor
and proprietor ot the London Dally
Telegraph, as a »ort of reecgattlon for

tha support which that paper had
given to hla own and Queen Alexan-
dria's charitable enterprises. At least
two dosvn newspaper a* tors were
knighted by Queen Victoria at the sug-

gaaifoa of tha king, aaveral newspaper
psaprlators have received baronetcies,

•nA one. Lord Glsneek, has received a
peerage.

Vs will he glad is and
a ismpla to say i

WILLIAM GASPARY,
Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and
will have In stock a choice line of

BretdF, Oakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
beet materials.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 8 cents per
pound.

TursBtQ A Withers!!. Attonsrs.
MB 1*«6
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ttriProtoM,

TurnBull * WUhsraU. Attorney*.

NMfiini
PROBATE ORDMS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH- 1

° TINA r, a. a. At aseaslon ot the Probate
Cbnrtforsald County at Jrashlanaw. held at
tha Probata ODaa Is iba City at Ann Arbor, on
tbadth darof Daaamber.ln tha raor ona (boo-

“preaantl wuSH? Watt'in*'. JudwofProbata.
Is the matter ot the estate ot Elbndte G.

IMNM&SMi fill BS the petition of Louie E. j

Taylor, duly verlflad, praylBx that admlBlitn-
noa of aald estate., may to mated to(blm4elf
or some other suitable person Sad appraiser*

NOTICE la hereby given that my wife
Alice Laird has left my bed and board

and that I will not be reeponalble for any

debta by her contracted against me.

4ttf NATHANIEL W. LAIRD.

ud commWonen be appointed.
It la ordered, that the 0th day of January

next at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at mid
e OBoe be appointed for brarlns adda* I

It la fartber Ordered. That a oopi of thle
e publlihedltbrctouoceMlre weeks prev-
Jd time of hearing. In tbeChelseaBtan-

______ _________ _ _ _____ __ Mtl
Probate OBoe be appointed for brarlai aald |
petition.
And It la fartber Orda

order to |

louato aald time ol henriac.l
dard.a nowatotor printed end clrcalatlna In
aald County ot R'aabteuaw.

Wilus L. WirxiM, Judge ol Protmte.

A lliaaa^MoGaaooR, RoKlater. 47

See the line of Holiday books for boyi

and girls In the show window at the
Bonk Drug Store.

P0IL8 A DEADLY ATTACK.
"My wife waa ao III that good physic-

ians were unable to help her,” writes M.
M. Austin, of Wlncbeiter, Ind.,"butwu
completely cured by Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. " They work wonders In stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25c alGlazler & Stlmson’i
drug store.

SA VED A T QRA VE'B DRINK.
"I know I would long ago have been

In my grave," writes Mrs. 8. H. Newsom'
of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not been for
Electric Bitters. Forthree years I auffer-
ed untold agony from the worst forms of
Indigestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent medi-
cine did me a world of good. Since using
It I can eat beartlly and have, gained 85
pounds.” For Indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, stomach, liver and kidney trouble*
Electric Bitters area positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at Glazier A Btlmson’a
drug store.mm
Matt.J.Johnsons

6088
cures all kinds of blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidney*, by purifying the blood, and con-
tains medicines that poos off the im-
purities.

For i«le «ittf Ottanntoed Only By
Glazier Ac Stlmaoii.

Tew tod a

NECK

SORE
THROAT

Tomiline
WPMIJMJUIOKLT

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE |

Patents
Tiudk Mmm

DkaiQNt
Copy mo Kve fte.

• smUu a ahata ato dasarlptiM may

NOTICE

The tollowlng notice was filed In the j
office of the Township Clerk, for the
Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw oonnty,
Michigan, on the 29th day of September, I
1002:

That on the lit day of September 1 1

fonnd on my premise* In said Townihip ,

of Lyndon, a certain stray animal, describ-

ed os follow*, that la to aay: One sorrel ,
hone with white hind feet, alio white
tripe In face, about 12 yean old, and |
weighing about 1000 pooode, and that I
do not know the owner thereof, and that I

the said hone is now on my farm In laid
Township of Lyndon.

Signed, William B. Collisb.
Dated, Sept. 29th, 1902. 45

TAKE NOTICE.
That on the second day of October, I

1902. I found upon my farm one year-
ling heifer, color red, with white lege
behind. That I do not know who Is the
owner thereof, sod that the aald heifer |
ia now on my farm In said Townihip of j

Sylvan.

Dated thla 10 dav of November, 1902,
Hector E. Cooper,46 Franclaco, Mich.

CHRISTMAS GIFfsi
W» ore oflkrlni a bettor NlwtloD of good eeaeonabli, jl.L

lad MMsaary arUclee for Holiday Gifts than am before. Mlb>l

Special Holiday Sale
of Dton Goode, Cloaks and Tart for Christmas.

Neweet of neweet etyle box ooate |uet received, retail it n.,n

•ffi.00 Id black aadoaetere. ,,,,l

Extra heavy and avtn brown marten eoarfi, regularly sold at a- ,

now 16.00. •7,50<

Full Line of Ciipet Sweepers.

New domoak and buck towels it »6o, 89o, 60c, 76c and |i Ml

Special prices oa table IlDtai and napkins for Chrielmai Irsd#

Hand tied etlkollne oomforU nt 11.60, 11.76 and $2 oo

RHnmbn u. (or ,ood oomrocubU .ho. Co, m,„, „ oM|

Bl, loi ol moo-. o.w o«k.w Jo.t rooolTid. E,pKl.l!, n.d,TChrletmai. w

H. S. Holmes Hercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlok’e Pattenu and Pnbllcatloni

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY M FEED BARI

1 hays opened a livery and ten-oent feed barn In the McKune bar*
eouth Main elreet, and aek for a share ot your patronage. lwi |mv<
your boron oat in the cold and storm when they can get good cars for

‘•“SS* Th.,, u th* born fba town whore you can hitch or
unhitch your horn without being out In the atorm.

In the livery yon wl'.l hi ways find first-dan turnouts.

WJI.W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
Boggy wuhlng and harnen soaping a specialty.

OTTIMIIMrillSrG-S.

WASHING I

Let us do It for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

ft Cieta Steam Laidn.
Baths

We have the Largest Line of

Men and Bovs’ Wool Sweaters

PMEi££95l’  pnxn oi iu mono aoa pm .

-M Grandrtffiurvwiiffh KmnAVUil

©TpSS llfy to It* hesllna power. Hot- 1. _ _ iJS*.88® B,,d 60c- eve
Where. T. P. HOLDEN, »fr.,lwl»y City, nil

Pure Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

L-A.E.ID1

Don’t go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladies and children’s

IRTT B B E K, S

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine
line of SHOhS

O". S. CTJ^EILdillVOS.
Ladles’ and GeoUemen’i Furnishing Uooda and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egg* i

» woo<

121-2 CENTS tender meats.^ * l ^ V An &r>T)titltA for croori fhinnra oaf to Knrn In

This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will!

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as I

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

An appetite for good things to eat is born in one,
If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Trytu
with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRI0N.

Things We
Like Best

Often Disagree wit* Ue

B#e»iu# we ovgreol of them. Ind.
geation followi. But thare’a a way to
eeeaM aaeh consequence#. A dose of a
good dlgestut like Kodol will relive yon
at once. Your etomaoh Is simply too
wroktodignit whet you eu. That's aU
Indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without the atomaoh’i old. Thus the
itomaoh reste while the body le itronith-

eoedbywhojeeumefood. Dieting iann.

_ . RMIMBM.
^gL'ss&srztSiiSsr

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Michigan
-neJtofwwFirfliJte-*-

Time Card, taking effact, Nor.

tjudu salt:
No. 8— Detroit Nigh t Ixpr* ***' .
No, 88— Atlantic Irprew JJJM
No. 11-Grand ^
No, 2— Ixpreu and Mall M»l
----- naan wni7« Bl
No. II— Mleh-andCbloi""’*10-8

No. 6— kiprewond Ms
No, 18— Grand Bapld*
No. 87-Piolfiekipr^, ’’S1
No. 11 and- 87 etop only w 1,1

e.A. wtuure, Afw1-

D.,Y,AA.*J-K^fj
TnaoAXDTAXixa xrruN iM *

—JssS


